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Hoae ol PIjrmoath Loc(

Renewal of Drivers' 
Ucenses Started 
On September 1st

Columbus. Ohio — The fim 
fcoera) renewal of Ibree-year driv- 
er licenses in Ohio began Septem
ber l« announced R. E. Foley. 
Stale Registrar of Motor yehideo.
' Said Foley. ‘‘About 2W roillioo 
Isoemes now held by Ohio motor
ists wilt expire with a 12 month 
period beginning October 1. 1953. 
licenses may bo renewed not 
more than 30 days before expira- 
tioQ and not more than three 
months thereafter.” He cautioned. 
**Drw s who permit a license to 
lapse *Aore than three months must 
pass a driver examination to obuin 
a new one.” Persons who have ob
tained a license by passing a test 
within the past two years will not 
be requited to obtain a renewal 
license until the expiration date 
noted on the license.

Foley warned that in addition to 
a fine and possible 
any person convict< 
a motor vehicle w 
license is now subject to the pro- 
visions of the new Safety Respon- 
aibiUty Uw.

The Registrar urged all drivers 
to check the expiration date on 
their licenses and have them re
newed promptly.

In Plymouth licenses mav be ob
tained at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen West over Beckwith’s 
Store.

Mrs. S.(. Brown 
Appointed Chairman 
DistricI Ainiliary

Mn. Si«:y Brown of 79 North 
Sireei. bu been ^>pointed to tenc 
as Fifth Dislrict Americsoiiin 
ChiirmHi ol the Aiqerican Lafion 
AiuiUsnr (or the coiaiaf year.

This is an booor for Mn. Brown 
lbs local Aiuilisry UniL 

nMl District it comsrised of 
as with s toiiJ of 60 
a the boundary Knes of

Den 2 Winners 
Of Cub Scout 
Sports Comivol

Under the lights of the ball 
field at Mary Fate Park^ihe cub 
scouts of Pack No. I held their 
annual q>octs carnival on August 
27th.

The program was arranged and 
supervised by Mr. Miles Christian, 
the Au^ program chairman.

Coached by their den mothers. 
Mrs. Markley and Mrs. McPher
son. each dra had practiced all 
month at their weekly meetings and 
formed their teams for the big

ling, 
ling.

)rs '
fifty yards 
closely by Da-

limmy

third event pitted the full 
of both dens together in 

onicst. After

event
In the first event of the 

that of bow and arrow shooting. 
Jose^ Boyle took the honors with 
a flight of some fifty yards or 
more followed very closeh 
vid Roberts.

In a potato race held 
number two contest Garry Utis 
placed first followed by Ji 
Fetters and Fate Christian.

The third event pit 
strength of both dens 
a fierce tug of war cc 
much slipping and heaving Den 1 
succeeded in pulling their oppon- 

r. before 
laustcd to

the ground.
A duck walk provided the audi

ence with quite a bit of amusement 
with Garry Utis waddlins or fall
ing over the Hnish line followed by 
B^by Weehter and l.ouis Mc
Pherson.

In the first test of speed, a fifty 
rard dash. Den 2. proved to be 
he speed merchants ts 

three places with 
and Carter.

HERE'S YOUR WEATHER!
August, 1953 had one of the longest droughts 

on record. Only a few dhips of I'ain fell from the 
.10th to the end of the month—three weeks.. Dur
ing the first nine days 2.08 inches fell, but this 
was a deficiency of 1,30 inches for the month.

The sun shone bright and clear on 24 days, the 
last 7 days hitting 90 and above. The highest was 
97 on the 30th; the lowest 47 on the 19th. The 
avei'age for the month was 72.2 degrees oy 0,9 
degree above normal

At the end of the month crops were practically 
at a standstill pastures badly burned and fniit 
ripening too fast. But with late rains we should 
still have a fair, if not a bumper com crop. J..A.R.

mts taking a 
UtU. Chrislia

Den 2 also picked up some valu
able points in a baseball throwing 
contest witti Carter throwing 37 
yards and Roberts 32 with Weel 
ter of Deo 1 heaving the hall son 
30 yards /pr third place.

Event number seven brought 
forth a sack race in which Den 1 
got back into ^ibe contest with 
Roger McQuown winning' going 

Carter and Utis ftnally 
other positions.

AfMr the boys bad exerted their 
■0# in a too yard sbottle race 
B Iddii* dedd«i that due to a 

'ould ha'

uohobA 
the hti$m

the contest would have 
to be rerun. Oace again each boy 
gava hie an for hfe reipcctivf den 
on!)^ M have thq - — •

piu and Mnliiu.
Mn. Brown has jurt nniibed a 
ar as the president of the local 
lit. She will have charge of the

Aniericanism Program carried out 
by the American Legioa Auxiliary. 
One of the requirmients of bw 
new position is to attend schooling 
fa) Coiumbus. September 16lh for 
instnictioa on the Americanism

____________________ ■ be I
Obetiin on September 30th.

Other appointments made by 
Mrs. John N. Echelbetiy, Shelby. 
Fifth District president include 
Mn. Nefl Hutchinson of Clyde. 
Ohio, ‘as Child Welfare Chairman: 
Mrs. Charles E. Smively of Loud- 
oavnie. RebabiliulioQ chairmar 
and Mias Marjorie Laser of Shel 
by. Junior activities.

will
be held Saturday. September 5ih 
at the school house on Bull Head 
Road. Basket dinner at noon. 

Please come and enjoy the day.
Oipha Sage. sec‘y.

BACK TO SCHOOL
After spending the summt 

months with her parents. Mr. an 
Mn. D. F. McDt^l and famil; 
Alice McDougal left Sunday ft 
Ml. Vemoo to resume her school
ing as a freshman in the ML Vern
on Academy. Her parentt motored 
her down.

MARATHON STATION 
HAS NEW OWNERS

A business deal which came 
to the community.ft surprise i 

cioeBd on .
Ouy Cwmmghamc 

Crty CuBOtofbtni. Jr., purchased 
Ifae Marathon Service Suthm. The 

h f^ures Ohio Oil

ugust 31. 
I. Sr., and

Mrs. Martha Tackett 
Dies Very Suddenly

Mrs. Martha Tackett. 68 years, 
died suddenly Sunday morning af
ter being ill only about an hour, at 
the home of her son Dotla on 
Fortner Street. Mrs. Tackcit had 
been ill the past year with a heart 
ailment but deathe was unexpecl-

She is the daughter of the late 
and Mrs. George 

indyersville. Ky., and was b< 
ig. 21. 1885 in that village. < 
J made her home in ihis'vici

Bailey of 
born 
She 

ictni-
ty for the past ten years.

She is the mother of eight chil
dren. all of whom survive as fol
lows: six sons. Luther. Salyersville. 
Ky.; Lonnie. Williard; Oran. Shel
by; Dolla. Plymouth; Dcimes. Shel. 
by. Robert. Nonh Fairfield; 2 
daughters. Mrs. Orville Gullett of 
Plymouth and Mrs. Jack Roark of 
Plymouth rural. There are also 2| 
granttehildrcn and six great grand
children; 3 brothers. J. W. Baiiev. 
Ben Bailey of Salyersville and Wal
lace Bailey of Ashland, Ky.; three 

ten. Emily Ball. HiliiaM. Lizzie 
lUdill, Hilliard and Lou Gibson 

of Hanging. Rock.. Ohio.
Services were conducted Wed

nesday in the United Baptist 
Church of Salyersville. Ky.. and 
burial made in the Tackett c 
lery of that place.

Local arrangen 
B Mcharge of

thirty

flU of Den 2 
(cQuown and Weehter

to kjeep his team to ihh nioniog.
Event number nine was a i' * 

yard forward and backward 
again won by Utii 
lowed by, Mc< 
of Den

The last event of the evening’s 
program pitted all members of each 
den together ooce again in a 3< 
yard wheelbarrow race. Den two 
gathering up the fint and second 
place hoMn and den one the num
ber three.

At the -coQciusion of the cami-
il Roy ^rter. ^ubmaster. pre

sented each of the wii 
testanU or den with 
ribbons denoting their posii

found 
carried 
It place 

kJ and one third 
^ of 15 points for

These ribbons were made and 
donated to the cubs by Mias Pen- 
- Christian to whom the cubs of 

louth owe 
adding

UVIIIM4CI. piC*
winning con- 

colored award 
eir position in 

the various events. It was 
that Garry Utis of Den two 
off the booors with four fir 
ribbons one second and <

lymouth owe a vote of thanks. 
After adding up the official 

»re it was fcimd that Den 2 hadscore it was fcimd 
garnered the most poir 
and walnut engraved plaque was
;amered the most points. A bronze

presented to them by the Asst 
Cubmaster Don Markley. This 
award was nunufactured by Mr. 
Miles Christian as part of his 
tribultoo to Plymouth’s future ath
letes and will be temporarily dis-' 
played at some prominent place 
about, town.

Upon completition of the awards 
all ct^. parents and frieoeb re
tired to the park area for refresh
ments where eight dozen wieners 
and buns and four cases of pop 
were consumed in record time by 

tired group of hungry boys. 
This month’s program proved to 

of the most popular yet 
most enthusifts- 

Jed in thrir 
next yeftr*t pUantng. In addition 
to those already mentkmed the 
boys wish to thank Mrs. Roy 
Carter and Measrs Coon. Dick. 
Lewis and McQuown for the as
sistance ghreok them to make their 
carnival such • buge auecess.

QUARANTINED

one . .
and the boys «/.-« most et 
tie in wanting it mcluded

tS? (STL. hxve enjoyid 

CijyBulyB. »

The hocne of Mr. Md Mrs. Edv 
weOr Kiess of Stidby. R. D. 3. 
was quarantined this peat week 
wMi diptberia — the first case in 
Crawford county this year. Their 
daiiflMer. Miriam Kiess. 18. was 
ill with the dbease but late reports 
state she is getting along nicely.

Although thThome is in Craw 
ford county, the maO route b out 
of Shelby, the school district a in 
PlymouA and children

■, b a

th« B
Home with the AfifBtt - Caudill 
FUnieiftl Honse bf &ycfsvine of
ficiating in that village.

IcQqate Fos>eral

Former Residents 
Now In Son Diego

A note this week from .Mrs. 
Verda Weller advises us that she 
is now nicely located in her home 
in San Diego. Calif. Her mother. 
Mrs: S. W. Trau^ who preceded 
her by train is much improved and 
looks forward to receiving the Ad
vertiser when all work stops until 
the paper » read from beginning 
to end.

A cousin. Mrs. Baker, who 
mpanied Mrs. Weller by aut< 

the west coast remained for a 
day visit and every day the couple 
travelled somewhere seeing the 
sights. Another friend from Shak- 

Heights who was vacationing 
the west also stopped at her 

home, bringing with her news of 
that city in which Mrs. Weller was 
interested having tau^t there some

^ It is abo interesting to note that 
the family parakeet made the trip 
in the car in fine shape and they 
have now added a cute toy terrier

arry Trauger, clerk of the 
rd of Public Affairs.

nounces that since the 
collection dale — :gular 

Sept. 6ih falls 
on Sunday, and the next day is 
Labor Day. regular office hours 
will be o^rved ihb Saturday. 
Sept. 5th.

Local Police Start 
Clomp Down On 
Traffic Violators

Traffic violator, will (k- cIcmcI) 
alched starling this week end, and 

will no doubt be surprised when 
they’re stopped by Plymouth 
fleers. A partial campaign 
been in ctfect for the past two 
weeks, and those appearing before 
Mayor Gfenn West's court 
Wednesday nighL Aug. 27. includ-

Vaughn Fife. North Fairfield, 
reckless operation, apeeding and 
passing on yellow line. Rt. 6i. 
Fined S 10.00 and costs.

Castalow Back. North Fairfield, 
ekiess operation and speeding. 

Fined S 10.00 and costs.
2 In

Plymouth Grange NeW Haveil SchOOlS
List Teachers For 
Opening Day, Sept. 8

The New Haven local schools 
will open for the 1953-54 school 

Tuesday. September

Holds Important 
Meeting Friday

A routine business meeting of 
ibe Plymouth Grange U announc
ed for Friday evening. Sept. 4th 
at their hall at 8:30 d. m. Follow
ing the meeting refreshmeols of 
COMICS, coffee and sandwiches 
will be Krved.

C. E. Riuie. Grange Master, 
announces that an election of of
ficers will be held and a good at
tendance is desired.

The committee in charge of the 
Grange Festival reports an excep
tionally good response and wishes 
the general public to know they 

very appreciative of their pa
tronage and help.

Glenn Burrer 
Home For Visit

Glen Burrer. palicni at Crilc 
Veterans hospital. C'icvciand. visit
ed his parents, .Mrf and Mrs. 
Burrer over Saturday night, 
first lime since he was injured 
July 19. 1952.
Glen suffered a broken neck 

soon after his induction into the 
armed forces when he dived from 
a pier into w'uter which 
shallow and for a long 
confined to the U. S. N 
pita! in Portsmouth. Va.

1 ____
orale and

is undaunted. While h 
i paralyzed and he wears 

brace, he is able to feed himself 
and attend various functions in the 
Cleveland area. He has come home 
before this for a short visit but not 
for overnight.

Everything possible is being 
done for him at the hospital but 

Nature can svork the miracle 
is returning to normal life.

urage 
dy is J

ip ^
the Advertiser serving i 
“stay-at-homers."

Sept. 5ih 
two weeks, the 
down at New Hi 

inds should do

next Saturday, 
it has been the past 
[he ice cream social

churcl 
have I

groui 
busir.---

The social is being sponsored bv 
e Kinp and Queens S. S. Class 

with proceeds goibg into the 
:h building fuaiB. Members 
gained a reputation for excel- 
- ’ - and will offer for sale 

Sloppy Joe undwiches 
cake. pie. coffee, and pop —
- mention the home made iw 

am. Serving starts ai 5 o'clock, 
the generaf public ts invited to 
ne for supper and spend the

half-day session. The first 
full day sessions will be the fol
lowing day.

Buses will make their regular 
srning runs. School will take up 

at 8:30 a. m. and dismiss at 11:30.
September 8. Beginning on 

September 9, buses wilt pick up 
students for delivery ut school at 
8:30 a. m. and wit! make their eve
ning runs at 3:15 p. m.

TiBe cafeteria will stan serving 
hot lunches on .Monday. September

The following is the list of the 
faculty and non-teaching personnel 
of the Nc\k Haven local schools
for the 1953-54 school vear 
ELEMENTARY

•Mrs. Ruth Sharptess. First 
Grade; Mrs. Oleta R. Mitchell. 
&conJ G^dc; Mrs. Kathrmc 1.. 
McNcal. Third Grade; Mrs. Nel
lie Hull. Fourth Grade, Mrs. Mae 
McCullough. Fillh or Sixth. 
HIGH SCHOOL

SO YOU LIKE it hot? But I think 
you'll agree, .not this hot. The 

weather has been making the 
headlines, and why shouldn’t it? 
Not only has the dry spell caused 
damage to crops, but it is drying 
up water sources lor many com
munities. 1 recall years ago when 
we were experiencing a similar dry 
spell that it was an axiom often 
used by the late John Beciman. 
-that all .ssigns fail in dry wcaihcr." 
As a youngster down ^ulh. I re
call that after weeks of hot burn
ing sun and dear skies that the 
churches would set aside a Sunday 
to “Pray for rain.” Had I not gone 
to church, with the sun shining out
side as 1 went in..and tome out 

ion av.nwta j in a downpour. Td almost say “the
English and Speech. Mrs. Louisa j nuts"., hut 1 experienced

Schantz: Home Economics and j tnore than once, and it's not a
Girls Physical Education. Mrs. | "childhood falacy."

rrnandez: Music -E^:l
Mrs.

u^eli! doubt agree with me
Richard Wclion; Maihcmat-1 say that we could have cleaned

I fives out.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

atteodtjd tbe funeral of Willis Mc
Donald at the Ttvner Funeral 
home in Tiffm on Wednesday., Mr.

ousin of Mrs.

Waller Horning, C r e s 11 i i 
charged with driving 55 miles 
hour 00 Saadmkf Stf^. Satun

Reynold Coward, FI. Wayne, 
Ind., truck driver. Charged with 
driving 40 miles an hour in a 25 
mile an l^pur zone on Sandusky 
Street. Posted $15.00 bond.
J Ralph Swaner of Willard charg
ed with driving 55 mites an hour 
in a 35 mile an hour zone,. Friday.

Mary Steinmci/ of Willard, 
charg^ with driving 50 miles an 
hour in a 35 mile an hour zone. 
Friday.

Albert V. Auer of Gallon, charg
ed with driving 45 mites an hour 
in a 25 mile an hi*ur zone. Fri
day.

John R. Kunkclman of Lafay
ette. Ohio, charged with driving 50 
miles an hour in a .'5 mile an houi 
zone. Friday. Posted $15.00 bond 

Signs have been placed at the 
w speed limit zones which ai 

follows: Intersection of High 
Plymouth; Brazilian St. (Jud's 
lion) and Sandusky, the railroad 
bridge, west of the square, and the 
bridge on the Coumy Line road, 
and Trux streets. 1 hese areas arc 

^ set Tor 20 miUs per hour for 
; and trucks. 1 ocal motorists 

arc warned that the new speed law 
will be enforced, dav and night.

Along with the »cw speed en
forcement comes a ^rack-down on 
trucks with imprtvper mufflers, 
making undue noisc'. Police Chief 
Robert Meiser has been handing 
out warning cards. Ahich state the 
new speed zones and muffler nui
sances. and strict mvokment wHI 
be started this week

Already there huN been a notice
able reduction in speed of trucks 
and noises, and wuh cooperation 
from everyone, Pl\mouth should 
enjoy some peace and quietness 
which hasn’t been x.‘\perieoced for 
many months.

Rev. M. A.l^ll 
Accepts Coll To 
Springfield
of 
cal
at Sprin^K

Father-ln.Low 
Dies At Ado, O.

Mrs. Archer T. Ellison of 
Plymouth. T Sgt. Richard biirgc 
of Airbourne Base. Columbus, and 
his wife and three children who 
make their home in PlynH>uth with 
Mrs. Ellison will attend the funer- 
al rites today. Thursday, for Mr. 

n at Ada. Ohio.
Mr. EJlii
yTollowi, _ 

age of 75 yean.
Survivors include his widow, 

two sons. Joe of Ada, Oarence of 
Fu Wayne. Ind.. and a number of 
grandchildren and great grandchil
dren. One son Archer T. Ellison 
of Plymouth preceded him i 
11 years ago.

Thursda'
Grant Ellison at Ada,

iison passed awav Tues
day following a heart attack at the

Everything In 
Readiness For 
School Opening

Plans for the opening of school 
are rapidly nearing completii 
prior to the opening of scho< 
Tuesday. September 8th. All 
the teaching positions are filU 
the J»ew bus has arrived, the drivers 
arc employed and the school

The I 
be Tuc

todians and secretary are hard 
work.

first half-day of school will 
uesdav with pupils boarding 

the buses between 8:00 — 8:45 a. 
m. The buses will return the chil 
dren home around noon. Children 

s.
i will not be

Estella
menlary and High !
Velma Roth: Social Studies. 
Physical Education, and Coa« 
Mr. Richard Wclion; Maihcn 
ics and Science. Mr. Wallace 
White; Business Education and 
Superintendent. Mr. Emil Fernan
dez. Jr.
NON-TEACHINC
PERSONNEL

Custodian, Mr. Cecil Smith.
Bus drivers. .Mrs. Richard Mit

chell. Mr. Joe Milano. Mrs. Treva 
Arnold.

Cafeteria. Mrs. .Minnie DeWitt. 
Mrs. Rose Chapman.

Assignments for the positions of 
Industrial Arts and one elementary 
grade have not as yet been filled.

THOSE OK YOU who attended 
■ " Fair Ithe Ohio State Fair Sunday 

: w hei

Bock Home By 
Plane From Visit 
in California

Bob SponseUor is probably 
into the 6!d routine now at the 
shop, but we’ll be! on the fact that 

still
we’ll be! on the fact that 

remember pretty well 
how it felt to ride out a thunder
storm in a plane, and how nice and 
cool it was. This weather latel; 
might make him wish he was baci 
up there.

Bob. for his vacation this Au
gust. made the trip to California 
and back by plane, and reports it 
is THE way to travel, both time- 
saving and convenient. They 
countered the thunderstorms on the 
way west to El Cerrito. Calif.. 
where Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sponscl- 
lor live.

ings he 
ication

will I 
with 
Yoser 

ional Pa 
Fisherman’s 

Tower.

nany i 
icmber :

night 
. but

- ------------d up
thousand dollars just bv selling 

water at lOc a glass. There mi 
have been drinking fountains, 
when one wasT found you'd die 

prostration waiting 
in line to get a drink. We found 
water al the sheep, goat and cattle

1 one V 
I thirst i

larns.
aake my mouth water.

WITH .NO exceptions the Ohio 
State Fair remains the “greatest 

show on earth” to Ohioans. It 
a great show in every respect,

I think the most s^tacular 
and thrilling event of all was the 
325 piece Ohio Boys Band. Never 

1 hear "Happy Birthday" play
ed by such a group as the band 
played it..old and new selections 
. .and the theme. “Beautiful Ohio"
.. made tears of pride and joy 
come to many. Too much pnme 
canY be given to the head ofticials' 
of the fair board down to tbe bark
ers for making this H»53 Ohio 
State Fair the greatest in history.

THREE PLYMOUTH people al
most heard the Angels sing last 

Thursday night. Lester Shields, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hankammer 

Lester's boat lost Thurs.
day night about two miles of: the 
Cedar Point Beach, when a big 
freighter narrowly missed the fish- 

The big boat lost its way

nail
tbe

trips
Natio
Fishei
Coil
which

memorial from

open until 8:30 
for clemei 
pils. The 
close at 3

nings
elementary and high school pu- 

Aguiar

prevents listing them all.
One thing he noted especially in

bay
full of small craft, it was while at
tempting to mivs another smal 
boat that the freighter grazed 
Shield's craft. Little damage was 
done to Lester's boat, but all three 
admit a real thrill lor a few min
utes. The incident was reported to 
the Coast Guard.

THE C O.M.MLMTY Club held it 
first Fall meeting Tuesday night 

al Cornell's wuh E B. Miller, pres
ident. presiding. There were about 
25 members and i

The assignment 
of grades to buildings are to be as 
follows:

Elementary Building — Grades 
one, two. three, four and half of 
the fifth.

High School Building — Half of
e fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 

ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth.
As soon as possible half of the

Carol Kteu. i fitter.

AUXlUARY MEETING 
TONIGHT 

The
tmm-1 American''tm-l >

bft- <

■ ■
'eralar meeting of 
1 legioo Auxiliary ia :

Rev. Maynard A Stull, pastor 
St. Luke’s Lutheran Cht 

oungstown. Ohio, has accepted a 
call to the Second Lutheran church 

leld. Ohio. He will 
ngttown Sept. 30 after 

years at St. Luk«
Rev. Stull is on the board of 

Witieobcrg College. I 
rni of the Luthei 

Society of northeastern Ohio and 
Yo ■ -

fifth will be moved down
lary building, followed b 

the sixth. It will be a trying fa 
with confusion reigning supreme . 
both buildings.

NEW EMPLOYEE 
AT SOHIO STATION

Harley Sharplcvs. who has l*.- 
■nployed at the Wilkin’s Air Force 
lepot for the past six

Mr..; 
if yea:

president of 
■ y of r

’oungstowa Minittertal Asso
ciation.

Before 
Rev.
mouths Lut 
returned here at varioos tin>C8 to 
visit, and still has maov frietids and 
acqoaiataoces here wto are toter- 
•tted ia Mm aod hb futtly.

riore going to Youngstown, 
Stull was pastor of the Ply- 

th< Lutheran Church aitd hm 
-e at
lhas

conspicuously scarce at such 
places. It was the oul-of-state peo
ple who were enjoying Cal. Among 
Che friends he visited with in the 
west were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Boardman. of San Francisco, form- 

residents of Plymouth.
Enroute home the trip came 
mpleie with a moonlight night, 
that the travelers could see the 

beautiful country below. Bob 
especially noted how the rivers 
and the valleys could be seen dis
tinctly. and how the mauniain 

aks looked moonlight. 
Summing it all up. there's noth

ing like a trip like this to change 
your perspective.

82 Attend, Lamp 
Works Picnic

Eighty-two were present Sunday 
when tlw Lamp Works family pic
nic w-as held at the north pavitii 
of Seltzer Park in Shelby.

A covered dish dinner was u 
ved at noon with a feature being a 
birthday cake baked in honor of 
the 85th birthday of Mrs. Irene 
Ervin of Mansfield, by her daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fish and 

Mr> "M "'n ^
' * the hams and ice cream 
dinner.

____ , - prog!
Yosemite. was that Californians introduced Larry Loomis, of 

icuouslv scarce at such Shelby. 15-ycar-oId Boy Scout, who 
told of his trip to the National 
Scout Jamboree, held in California, 
at which more than fifty thousand 
Scouts were in attendance. Loomis 

trip

WELL, we have no thought the 
week, due to the wcatlyr. But 

we do have in mind of going down 
to Esiel Walls' ice house to spend 
the rest of the week. If it rains 
between now and Monday you can 
lo(^ for another edition of the 
Advertiser.

our r
kle Pears^ If you do and want 

some, for free, contact Leo Barnes 
down al 61 Trux Street who has 
approximately 20 bushels he would 
like to give aw^ay. First come, first 
served.

had a number of year’s experienw 
in the ai 
well acqu. 
of this w

In am
innectio......... .. — —

Morrison states that he is well 
eauipped to handle complete luhri- 
•Tt*'n of all mode* bra' - '
justments. wheel balancing. raJi-. fum- ^ 
ator flushing, hydraulic transmis-' 
sion service and other adjustments, j It w;
Morrison also points out that if | reunion the 
you’re planning a trip this fall, to The committee is composed 
stop in and Standard Oil will pre-1 Mrs. Ed Sutter, president; Mrs. 
pare a route map .for you free of | Earl Wilkinson, vice president; 
charge. Morrison has been operat-1 Mrs. B. V. HoUenbaugh, secretary 
iog Jud's Sohio Station for 111 and Mrv Chester WUlts. treasurer. 

I yetis. I all of Shelby.

‘ft's;
A FOX THAT broke into t 

Evely
cinski of Chicago. III.. last Friday, 
ate so many of her birds that it be- 
caihe too fat to squeeze back out 
through the fence. Evidently be 
didn't remember that old saying 
“sly as a fox ”

decided to hold the 1954 
time and place.

THIS MONDAY, being a holiday.
the Bank. Post Office and* host, 

ness bouses will all be closed aod 
housewives are reminded to lav m 
additional supplies for os'er Mon
day. This week’s issue of tbe Ad
vertiser carries many special items 
at attractive prices both in the 
grocery stores and other ttorea. Be 
sure aod read them. .

V.....
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Personal Items
Mr. und Mrs. Robert Xrohn and 

daughter Ruth Ann of LaSalle. 111., 
enjoyed three days visit last week 
lo the home of their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fugh of East 
High Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wert and 
M of Mansfield Rural called in

lay.
t visito ; of Mr. 

re theirPu^
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Pu^ of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiti 
and 
State 
day.

Mrs. Robert Hampton 
. returned Friday U

Ir.-and Mrs. Whitney Briap 
daughter enjoyed the Otfw 

e Fair in Columbus in Satur-

daughters i 
VeeFs visi

Tom a 
t.'Rev.i visit with her parei 

and Mrs. R. E. HaiiKs at Cosboc^

>mpBn
day. Mrs. Armour motored to Ply- 

■ • Imoth-

•Mrs. IX>rothy Beggs. t^ughter 
I Johnny of 
Wedrtesday guests

Sue 
Ohii 
the 
Beth and

former’s sister, Mr 
husband.

Hay. 
s of 

. R. C. Me-

and Mrs. Russell

E. Riggle and 
ily, Arnold and Irwin Rentz 

mot Monday at the Ohio State 
Fair in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 
sons Jimmy and Benny returned 
Saturday afternoon from a nice va
cation at Niagara Falls. Motoring 
to Sandusky, they boardhd the 
steamer to Kingsville. Canada, and 
then went by auto to the Falls on 
the Canadian side. During their 
absence Mrs. Root’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Jorgenson of Lake- 
wood stayed in the home with 
vid Root,xtbe youngest son. 

Malcolm Rig^ left 
ist Thursday forhursday For a two week’s 

visit with Capt. and Mrs. Donald 
Uggle »d family of Silver Springs

Mrs. Don Smith kfl 
Thursday for the return trip to 
Brownsville. Texas, after spending 
the past 12 days with their respec
tive parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Smith of West High Street and Mr.

e Lone Star 
ate while in Uncle Sam’s service.
Misses Margaret and Jessie Cole 

Were entertained Thursday in i 
borne of Misses Cara and G« 
rude Knap of Norwalk and on Sat
urday in (he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Beare of Sandusky.

BUI Robertson has returned 
home from Nashville. Ohio, after 
spending (he past week with his 
grandparents, Kfr. and Mrs. P. C.

> guest for several days
Mrs. Bessie Tucker of Ashland 
a guest for several days to the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fid- 
Icr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohen Lewis and 
children motored to Chardoo Sun
day where* they enjoyed a basket 
dinner with Mrs. Lewis’ sister and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Patterson and 
son Rand spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Riggle and family.

Mrs. L. E. Smith and c^ughter 
Janet will return to Plymouth 
Monday after spending the sum
mer months in Lakeside, Ohio.

Mr. und Mrs. Harold Sams left 
last Wednesday by auto for a ten 
day motor trip to Niagara Falls. 
New York and other eastern 
points. They are expected home by 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas, 
Mrs. ;^nk Pitzen and Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Corbett of Shelby 
accepted the courtesies extended 
The Press at the Ohio State Fair, 
on Sunday.

Miss Virgie Fenner has return' 
cd to her home on West Broadway 
after spending the past two weeks 
in Cl
Mrs. J. A. Fi

Al
weeks 
Thomas 01 
ning for his

'enner and family, 
iter spending the past* seven 
ks in the P. W. “Thomas borne, 

lomas Olvcr left Saturday mor- 
ling for his home in Atlanta, Geor

gia. He accompanied his mother. 
Mrs. D. B. Olvcr and brother 
Frank who motored up for him 
and spent the past week here.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. C. O. But- 

ner and the Shelby Hospiu! staff 
for excellent services, friends.

ar ail the 
I my fim- 
gifU and 

1 the boa-

ids.
neighbors and relatives for all the 
kindaess extended me and my f; 
ily as well as the cards, gifts 
flowers, while a patient at the 1 
mtal and since my return home. 
EveryUuog

Patronize Our Advertisers

ATTENTION AU WOMEN
For inSEE Trial of New Singrer Sewing Uadiine 

with no obligation- sign coupon and mail
NAME _____________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________
PHONE ■ ____ :___________

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CENTER 
83 N Main .Mansfield, O. ' Phone 24526

I soon be added to

News Notes Of 
Library Boord

Considerable business was dis
cussed and recorded at the Ply> 
nuHith Library Board meeting last 
Thlipday afternoon. Following a 
noon tunebeon in Bucyrus, the 
board members met on the porch 
of Mrs. Belle Bachrach.

New books were drdcred for the 
rental shelf, and a request list was 
made up for the Mansfield pur
chase. R^rts on the library room 
lease. Tag Day. etc., were made, 
and arrangements of the rooms 
themselves was discussed, 
fourth room will 
the local unit.

It was decided to have a pot- 
luck supper at the Bachrach b^e 
on- the last Thursday evening of 
September, preceding the business 

Mn. Inez 
ess, and there 

interesting plans in the offing.

Ambulance
Trips

Miss Shirley DeWitt of Dade 
City. Florida, who b visHiiig her 

nts. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dp- 
Uy fell down the back 
ir apartment on the 

second floor, Sunday, and was (ak- 
Munkipal hos-

eting. In Oett^r, 
iffer will be I

parei
Witt, aeddeoUy fell down 
stairs of their apai

. Mww.. ,«jnda]
en to the Willard 
pital in the McQi 
for treatment.

Gene Buchanan of Route 224 
was removed Monday morning iii 
the McQuate ambulance to the 
same ho^ital suffering from a 
back inju^ suffered Saturday 
while woiking at the New Haven 
Supply Company.

Tommy Page of West High St. 
was taken in the McQuate ambu
lance Thursday to the Willard hos
pital for care.

Billy Miller, six-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller was 
removed Monday morning in the 
McQuate ambulance from the 
Ctevelaod City ho^i*al to the 
Cates Memorial ht^ital. Elym. 
foi' treatment, p.lly is recuperating 
from an attack of polio.

Receives Masters 
Degree

Mbs Luella V^dervort, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaoo^- 
vOTt, returned home Sunday from 
Breadloaf School of English, at 
Breadloaf, Vermont, where she haf 
attended school since the early 
part of June.

'andervort has now com-

at recent ceremonies.
Miss Vandervort b a graduate 

of the Ptymouth schools and wOt 
teach tfab fall in the Mansfield 
Senior High.

tees purchased ha 
2.000 gallon tank truck of the At
tica volunteer fire department The

Iboif ̂  1953

O Ttlopliont E
^ SfTflCf ^

Is
Psoplo

Not only on Labor Day, but overy day wo are happy to sUnte tiMI 
mot* 700 men and women d the Northern Ohio Tdephon»> 
Company.
Thia ftoe roup of poo;-'.a are largely responsible for your reUabin ^ 

aarvice. True, we hc.vo becked them up with good telephoan 
equipment, bat It requires PEOPLE to operate and maintain theaw.] 
faeUitias.
Northern Ohio Telephone Company srorkera are steeped in the tm- 
dition of eervke to the publie . . . thia tradition + good eqd|W 
ment := depeodablo aervieo.>

Northern QhioXelephone QoMiMnr

' ... :

^Sound Biivs 

Si for Sure/
1951

CHEVROLET
SPECIAL

Four-Door — Btg hosier, hack-op 
lights. Very low mUesfo. Boamtfal 
iet black finish.

$1195

1951
CHEVROLET

STYLELIHE
Deluxe 4-Door — Air-flow hooter, 
foam oeot cnshlons. A sharp two- 
lone green with FewergUde.

$1395

I960
PONTIAC "6"

Sedanette — Badio, heater, spot
light Only S,see ayiao on the mo
tor. SpoUcos thrnaghsat. A dark 
Mae odor.

$1295

1951
CHEVROLET

STYLELINE
Delnie Z-Door. We hate to call thia 
a nsed cor It's so clean. Eqnlpped
Priced for yon

$1395

1961

CHEVROLET
STYXELDR

Dolaxo Z-DoorU yoo want to 
d^ rclaxod taka the whaal of

- beater and' baa n hianttfni dM 
bine fliitaho

.$1395

1946

FORD SUPER V-8
Z-Door Hoco is a kargata. Badla, 
bargalaat

$395

1947

OLDSMOBILE "78"
i-Deor — Berc la a car that win 
gtre yea tbenaanda. ed mBea of 
care-^ driving, ■nalaiii witb 
hydnasaUe, radio, heatarTaad a 
beaatifol new grooa oolar.

$795

1949
CHEVROLET

ELEETUNE
4-Door—This Is ono of the cream 
pntfs. Radio, heater, rery good 
tires, Tory clean inside and out 
iat Mask.

$945

•

1947 <

FORD SUPER V-8
Z-Deor-.Datk Uae. Tory aleaa with
radio, heater aad aU
meat

$695

1947

PONTIAC "6"
8odaneit»-asre is a reel kny. Haa 
radio, hooter, seal eoTOfS. Baa a 
wanderfal light Mao finish.

$795

1946

; CHEVROLET
r

1950 ‘
CHEVROLET

STYLEI^HE

rondWtowwI. A gsad'koy.' '

$595
orglido, rodio aa^lbootor. A vory 
popalar modot la iet blaek.

$1145

1947

PONTIAC "6"
4-Door —Draad aow groan palnL 
radK hostor. Factory kishDi(

1946

OLDSMOBILE "66"
4.OO0B

Nbodt a littio kodiy work hm yrleed 
U asTo yon amney.

W5$795

1951
CHEVROLET

STYLELINE

nnbh. Immaculate Inside
le graaa 
and oat.

$1395

1950
OLDSMOBILE "88"

Clnb Sedan — Another one-ear 
owner Trado-ln — Equipped with 
radio, boater, bydramatle, 
tires. Rocket moto 
grey natah.

$1495

1950
CHEVROLET

IXBETLIKE
Dafam 4-Deer — Beta la mhat 
7e■^le wanted: gisetraaie sslely 
lachs an the tear dears. This car

$1095

1949
FORD

CUSTOM va
!-Door—Another ene owner trade 
a with that anaeoth V-t ongtao. 
Hg boater, aew tim. Jot Mack

$895

1946
CHEVROLET
rLEETMASTEE

t-Doar—Here is one priced to saea 
TOO meoay. Has radio, heater sad 
a rely feed twe-tena green IIbMl

$595

19(6
OLDSMOBILE "76"

4-DOOB
A doaa car. ennlppod wllb hydra- 

taetoey

$695

1S47
CHEVROLET

riMNnuiitCT OlRb Ootipe
tion. RaAo, boater,

$695

You'll be money ohead and leave your troubles behind, when you buy one of 
these OK Reconditioned Used Cars. Buy now — Drive o better cor over La
bor Doy. Our Lot open 9 to 9 Six doys a week.

GUMP’S
**0ver 35 Yegyt of FneBiy Service”
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Society-Club News
MSS SWftLEY BIRATH, DONALD GWIRTZ 
BdlANGE MARRIAGE VOWS IN SHELBY

Tbe <k)ttble ring ccrenooy wai 
wd Saturday morning at -tO:30 
wkca Miss Shirley Irene Birath and 
IMnaid Ctement Gwiriz evchanged 
■■■mur vows at the Most Pure 
Heart of Mary Church. Shelby. 
met. M. A. McFadden officiatecL 

11k is the daughter of
Baar Birath of Shelby and Mrs. 
nea Birath of Brookings, S. D.. 
vide the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Gwirtz of 
■ear Shelby.

Whhe gladioli were placed in 
*e altar vases while blue and 
kUK bows marked the pews for 
He doK relatives.

Min Margaret Bilka was organ* 
I and Norman Gwirtz, brother of

■ "Mother, at Thy Feet is Kneel- 
aig." Miss Bilka abo played sever
al ntinbers preceding the cere-

■UK'S GOWN
For her wedding the bride wore

TTw

Id far 
long

dding I
a lovely Chantilly lace and 
■owB made ballerina lengtl 
bodice of lace and satin wa 
kaied with a high neckline and 
leacd down Uk back. The ! 
lace sleeves tapered to points over

the wrtsa and net was wmn over 
the full satin skirt. The bride’s 
short veil was attached to a pearl 
headpiece and she carried a whitb 
satin prayer book with a white or
chid and ribbon streamers. The 
bride

M^
of honor and wore a blue gown 

ballerina length with a 
>ver tbe satin 

skirt She added net mitu, a blue 
headpiece with a small veil and 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
flowen.

Richard Gwirtz. brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man and 
ushers were Robert Gwirtz, brother 
of tbe bridegroom, and Howard 
Gwirtz, Jr., cousin of tbe bride
groom.

Tbe bride's mother 
blue dress with blue accessories 
aod a coruge of pink camat 
and tbe bridegroom's mother 

»s with w

RECEPTK. 
A recept

ION
i-v icvcption for approximately 

125 guests was held Saturday after
noon at the Howard Gwirtz home, 
the bridegroom’s unde, where a 
floral centerpiece and blue and

topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Miss Joan Lucius of Tiro 
was in charge of tbe guest book.

For a wedding ^p to an undis- 
cloKd destination, the bride chang
ed to a navy dress with white ac
cessories and an orchid corta^ 
Upon their return they will resxle 
at 18 East Whitney avenue, Sbcl-

The bride graduated from Ply- 
mouth High &hool and is employ-

RANK DONALDSON; OF 
GREENWICH MARKS 
90di BIRTHDAY 
!o the same house in which he 

bom on August 24. J863, on 
a fann on Bougfatonville Road. 
Frank Daniel Donaldson spent his 
90th birthday,

The home now belongs to his 
>bew aod wife. Mr. and Mrs.nepn

Donald McKitrick, who were host 
aod hostess for the 

Mr. Dona; 
any in this a

younger days.

by the American Tower Company.
Out of town guests attended tbe 

wedding from Brooklings aod 
Sioux FalU, S. D.; Crestline. Ply
mouth. Shilob. Willard, New 
Washington, Alvada, Tiro and 
St. Stephens.

Tbe Ideal Sewing 4-H Club met 
ooday evening last at the home 

of Rebecca Hursh with 12 mem- 
ben

BET 40 SALON 
450 HAS MEETING

The 8 Et 40 Salon 450 met at 
the Legion Home in Mansfield on 
last Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Grace Brown, Mrs. Lola Earnest. 
Mrs. Ruth Lookabaugh, Mrs. 
Giad^ Vandervort and Mrs. Eliza 
Scrafield attending from here.

The regular routine business 
was conducted by the chapeau, 
Miss Grace Bonnell of Mansfield, 

(a McDonald trophy award-

I and 2 advisors present.
Nida Stroup, vice president, took 

charge of the business meeting and 
the community project was discus
sed.

The next meeting was decided to 
be in tbe nature of a masquerade 

Oct. 19th at the home of 
Arl^ Egncr. A social time fol- 

he meeting and refresh- 
vere served by the hostess. 

Arlene Egncr, reporter.

BEVIER - DIETRICH 
NUPTIALS TO BE 
PERFORMED SUNDAY

The custom of open church will

B may take centuries to discover a mummy. 
But you can discover our SUPERIOR dry 
cleaning service in a few hours. It’s as easy

r<w.your telfipluBe. 4n«fact,. . 
that’s iill it takes. We’ll prchnptiy «alL to 
pick up your clothes . . . clean and pi-css 
tiiem to perfection . . . return thern right 
on the dot of our delivery promise. What 
are you waiting for? Call 1505 now!

IF YOU WISH, GARMENTS BROUGHT IN 
THURSDAY wiU be finished SATURDAY!

“Satisfaction Guaranteed

lEH mmu

I to !
ansfield at the departmc: 

the best history 
> the Salon. This

augh of 
n\ con-

Thc Etta McDonald trophv 
cd to Mrs. D. A. McCullc 
Mansfield at 
vention for t 
presented |o 
tory has been forwarded to Na
tional for competition.

Mrs. Gladys Vandervort who 
was awarded seccytid prize of $3.00 
for outstanding child welfare w 
and Mrs. Hollis Morehead 
Mansfield an award for partner- 

ialon
towards the pur- 
gavel bell for the

ship I
bv the wmiR 
chase of a n<
Salon's use.

The next meeting v 
24 at Plyi 

I at >
the annual electimi of officers will

be hdd 
uih with

KIRKENDALL FAMILY 
REUNION HELD SUNDAY 

Fifty-three members of the Kir- 
kcndali family gathered Sunday at 
the Mary Fate Park in Plymouth 
for their annual reunion and get- 
together. At noon a bask 
was enjoyed followed by 
tion of officers, a short business 

ssion and a social 
Officers to heid 
tion whk

session and a social time.
Yhc Y95^ 

lich will be held at 
rcGusltime and plao 

dot. Shelby, presi 
hcih

1.0 n-
idenl; William 

IS. Shdby. vice president and 
Martha Peebles, Tiro, 
and treasurer.

S. H. Cashman of Shelby Route, 
his children and their famiTles 
were in attendance from this a

OBSEfeVE MOTHER'S 
84tb BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBcth 
joined other members of the fam
ily Sunday in observing the 
birthday of Mrs. McBeth's mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Castanicn. The affair 
was held at the old bocnesKad 
upper Sandu-sky now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Castanieo 
and family.

There was a birthday^ dinner 
with a social time in the afternoon 
and Mrs. Castanicn was remember
ed with many nice gifts.

STORES IN OHIO 10 Drawer Doable Dresser
READY TO PAINT OR VARNISH! ^

Big .. . Sturdily Gonstnicted 
10-Dnwcr DOUBIM DRESSER

Mh OTaalcfc Mi l»
___ ,____ U-iWfctririOMr „..... _

urn ml VMM Ortn Twkm CMi SMiy 1-1731 
OfM M. U«U AWWsS^ \S \\ \\\\\ N\ 1

^ s\\\\\\\ \\\\v\

birthday party, 
aldson » known to 

frequent- 
visited relatives here in his

and Mr. Richard Melvin Dietrich 
will exchange marriage vows. Rev. 

arwin Haynes will read the dou- 
e ring cccemony at 2:30 o’clock, 

half hour of nuptial music will 
precede the ceremony.

Miss BeVier is the daughter of 
Mr. aod Mrs. C. S. BeVier of 
Mulberry Street and Mr. Dietrich 
M tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dietrich of West Broadway. ‘

September
Charles Afcher 
Ray Gurney 
Henry Van Loo 
A1 Marvin 
Doria C. Miller 
Dwayne Kok 

:an Ann Cornell

Morrison
7 Marjorie Root 

John Turson 
Lura Webber 
Joe Hunter
Gary Dean Cbeesman 
Pearl Lucas 
Stephan Courtright

8 Violet Kessler 
Loretta Koscr 
Clarence Rhine 
Hazel Smith 
Martin Hampton

9 Janita Fogelson 
Natelle Motley 
EloLse Wolf

10 Ray Dininger 
Chas. E. Kessler 
James K. Hawk 
Hatdon Myers 
Wayne Kiess 
Glen Moore 
Timothy Willet 
Linda Pitzen

Lutheran Womens 
dety II scheduled for Fri< 
Sept 4 at 7:30 at the home of I 
Royal Eckstein.

VISITORS IN 
LAKEWOOD SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
were Sunday dinner guests of 1 
H. U. Sykes and daughter at Lai 
wood. Ohio. Later in (he day they 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Twaddle and family at Norwalk.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Over Saturday and Sunday 

guest in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
James St. Clair was the fon 
sister. Miss Estclla St. Clair of Co
lumbus.

Sunday afternoon callers in the 
same home were Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Clady and family of Bucyrus. and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill of Chat-

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic J. Dori- 
I announce the engagement aod 

approaching marriage of their 
daughter Olive Ann to Syvonoe 
Vincent Kempf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Kempf, Cation,

The <^n <|iurch wedding < 
: solemnized September 

9:30 a. m. in the Saint Jo 
Catholic Church. Plymouth.

fphS

Personals ...
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kautz of 

Akron, were recent visitors of Mr. 
B. O. Blanchard. Mrs. Kautz is a 
sister of the late Mrs. Blanchard.

Mrs. Iva Gleason called on Mrs. 
Pearl Stevens, of Detroit. Mich., 
aod Mrs. Clara Gales of Green
wich rural at the home of the lat
ter, Mon^y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Glancy of 
Akron were over night Friday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Feicbtner.

enger I 
Mberi

spent

and
North Oimstcad and at 

Mar-dor Beach on Lake Erie.
Thursday callers of Miss Alta 

McGinley were her cousins. Miss 
Orpha Coe of Ashland and sister 
from Toledo.

w. d«l. COSTLY FUa BILLS
-tnjoy a wofW. cImbw. I*—* 
A„bt. CHIMNEY SWEEP

Fed the di£ercocc, 
diflcrcocc, save the differ

ing soot with sue, cco* 
Bomical Cbunocy Sweep! 
Get Luptid for oil buroers 
aod k^oscDc beuers. For 
cod and wood furnaces, 
iircpUces, atoves, get ebe 
new improved 
each applicstion to haody 
covelope for easy use. Get 
Qumocy Sweep today and 
•are fuel, beat, money!

CHIMNEY SWEEP Soot Destroyer

i£MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THE SQUARE

TIRES
at SOHIO!
mm Our Best 

Top Quality

tjssas:';:

l'
AVI A m GRIP-SAFE

ATLAS TIRES

i SALE ENDS | 
■ September 8th [

(Pin Tam) 
NdyMToMtin

6:00 < 16 - oilier sizes slriibr sevinit

Atlas brip-Safe Tires are our best, top quality 
tires! The 6:00 x 16 tire above regularly sells 
at $17.58 including your old tire (plus taxes)! 
And remember. Atlas tires are guaranteed in 
writing by the Standard Oil Company, of Ohio!

GOOD USED 15-INCH TIRES

Jt/D'S
Jnd Morrison, Prop.

Station
PHONE 1251

,4si^



m
StOM AMVAU

bociNUl 1

of F 
rival

pound, two ounce son 
born ^lurday at the WtUard 

I to Mr. and Mri. Kenneth 
fidielbero'. The little feUow will 
be OM/n^ Keven Ray and has two 
older sisien who are wailing for 
him to come home.

This is the first ' 
and Mrs. Robert 
aitho they have three granddaugb* 
terv Mrs. Echelberry wiH be re> 
membered as the former Betty 
Chronister.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Walter St Clair 

f Fredcricklown announce the ar- 
tva! of their third child, a dau^ 

ter bom last Wednesday at Mt 
Vernon hospital. The litUe miss 
tin>cd the scales at 6 lb. 12 
es. At home b a brother and a sis* 
ter to make her welcome.

Mr. St Clair b the so 
and Mii Waller St. Clair oi 
Broadway.

SON ARRf'iis
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennard, 

Shiloh, are the parents of a s<m 
bom Monday morning at the Sh^- 
by hospital.

BACK HOME TO VISIT
The welcome mat b out for Mr. 

and Mrs. Jake Myers of Tuc

I of Ml 
of Wes

Arizonia, who are visiting 
children and families, Mr. 
Mn. Robert Bachrach and dau, 
lers and Mr.
Myers and dai

igh*
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

lyers and daughter and other rcl>

d a number of Ply- 
are travelling in the 
they frequently sec

joying hb 
■ relati 
; entei 

mouthites who 
west and stale

dformer having made Plymouth I 
home before going west

VISIT WITH SOLDIER
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Leaply and

t^ildren motored to Virginia last 
Friday and spent the week end 
with Pvt. Foster Leaply. Jr., 
is stationed at Camp Pickett. Vir-

, who

TIRO SCHOOL BOARD 
NAMES SUPERINTENDENT 

Tiro — David E. Shupp. 32. of

h. 31. ' 
aching ]resigned to accept ; 

io Guam.
For the past five years. Mr. 

Shupp has been high school prin- 
cq>al and science teacher at Union 
Local School.

Personols ...
Saturday evening supper guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fraosens 
Shiloh, were Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Fransens of Celeryville.

Fred NUnmons. clerk at Beck 
with’s confectionery,'b enjoying a 
vacation with his children in Lo-

Mrs. Harold Ruckmon b visiting 
her daughter and family at Ham
ilton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Odson

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Weaver 
from Attica were Thursday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Shiloh.
sitors of h 
ansens of St 
A1 Griffeth states he bad t

joyable trip by truck to Columbus 
and return last Thursday.

Mr. Wm. Fischer of Dayton, 
Ohio, has been a ...........guesi
er home on Trux St

Mrs. W. D. Himes of LevH 
towm. Long Island. N. Y., b visit
ing thb week in Willird with her 
sbter and family. Mrs. Helen Col- 
yer Willier. Mrs. Hime^ also called 
on Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller.
Mrs. Spon-

lays motor trip to' York, 
Pa., and other nearby cities where 
they visited rdaiives.

Mr. and Mrs. $am EJanhoff, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Van Delten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ftansens of 
Celeryville were Wedrtesay eve
ning vbitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fransens, Shelby.

Sr,, and Mr. and 
seller. Jr., relumed Tuesda'

da:several

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Jack Hampton was released tem
porarily Friday from Grant Hos
pital; Columbus, and b now rest
ing at hb home on Park Avenue. 
He hopes lo greet friends and 
neighbors a little later, but at pres
ent his nerves are such* that com
plete rest b necessary.

OFFICIAL BOARD 
MEETING, SEPT. 10 

There will be a meeting of the 
OfficUl Board of the Methodist 
Chbreh on Thursday, Sept. 10 at 
the church. The matter of purchas
ing a new fuman is to taken 
up and discussed.

IN MANSFIELD 
HOSPITAL

Mrs. JmkLMorrison underwent 
surgery' ooLher.. jaw bone last week 
at the Madi^ hospital in M.in$- 
field and is now gteling along 
nicely.

'ler a iww ic-y*, u.u.-
ward Vogel, navy, has returned to 

£ athis base 
RwdaT

Green Cove Springs.

iKOSER’S:
GROCERIES AND HNE MEATS 
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

LABOR DAY

Specials
Beat the Heat this week-end and enjoy a grand 
picnic. And- remember, stock up for the holiday! 
-WE LL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY— 
Home Packing Brand

BOLOGNA . lb. 39c
Home Packing — Top Grade

BACON . lb. 69c
Treesweet Frozen

LEMONADE 2cansror35C
Large Crisp Heads

LETTUCE 2fcr29c
SWAN S DOWN White. Yellow, Devil’s Food

CAKE MIX
2 PEGS. FOR 29c 

Grand River , .

RICE . 2 29c
Miracle Whip Quart Jar

Salad Dressing 49c

Michael Porker Davb, Shelby, 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Davb of Trux Street, Ply
mouth. has enlisted as a sevnon 
recruit, and b now receivtM bu 
basic training at the Navy Train
ing Center ui Bainbridge, Md.

Upon completion of bis bu 
traiiung, he wilt receive tmproxi- 
mately two weeks furlou^ and 
then will be asigned to a unit of 
the fleet, a shore based unit ot to 
a Navy service school ‘

Michael b the fifth son of the 
Davb family to go into service and 
they have raised cij 
of whom I

Michael 
Miss Jani 
Friends wishing

) at the following

mtly was married to 
Allwine of Shelby. 
---------ite him may

do so at the following ai 
Michael Parker Davb 
SR 5723836 
Co. 285 — 14ih Batt 
1st Reg. USNTC 
Bainbridge, Md.

Church Services
There will be no Sunday School 

or church services Sunday in the 
local Presbyterian Church. This 
will be the last Sunday of vacation 
for Rev. Felix who will again fill
the pulpit 
ceding Sunda; 
conducted by 
church.

will agai)
the 13th. The pre- 
services have Iwn 

the elders of the

At the Methodbt Church, both 
Plymouth and Shiloh. Rev. L. E. 
Smith will talk on **Pasaing the 
Buck."

tendent 
Mission 
the Sui

1 G. Moore, superin- 
the Lutheran Inner 

in in Sprin^ietd will deliver 
inday morning message at the 

local Lutheran Church. Rev. Mum- 
ford is on vacation but will return 
for the September 13th services.

ROME COMMUIWTV CHURCH 
Edgar E. Ecken. Minuter 
M. B. Mercer, S. S. Supl. 

Sunday Morning Bible School 
at 10 a. m. Classes for all.

Lesson subject: "The Christian's 
Use of Possessions."
Morning worship service 
Evening worship servi^

Midweek Player and Bible study 
service Wednesday evening at 7:30

service at 11 ■ 
service at 7:30 J

■

The first meeting of the Alpha 
juild of the Lutheran Church af

ter summer vacation is announced 
for Tuesday. October 6th. Further 
details will be released later.

SEEKS DIVORCE 
' A divorce hM been filed in 

Richlwd County Court involving 
four cnildren, brought by Helen R. 
Smith, against George B. Smith, 
both of Shelby. Mrs. Smith is ask
ing for a divorce on pounds of 
habitual drunkeness. The couple 
was married March 24. 1950 in 
Shiloh.

hocton.
AT INSTITUTE

Rev. E. R. Haines of Coshocton, 
tormerly of Plymouth, Is 
ing the annual Ohio Arci 
odist Laymen's Institute 
Ohio Wesleyan University campus, 
Delaware, this week. Sept 4 
through September 6.

WORKING IN SHELBY

Shelby Mutual Casualty ;

ich's 
: the 

rSbelby.

GOF.S TO ILLINOIS
Rev. Glc^n A. Briggs of i^ib- 

land has resigned as acting pastor 
of the First Baptist church in 
Shelby to accept the pastorate of 
the United Community church in 
Cbesterville. III. He and his wife 
have moved from Ashland to 
Cbesterville.

He also will attend Greenville 
college at Greenville. III., for three 
days a week.

Rev. Briggs has made many ac
quaintances in Plymouth having 
worked at the Koser Grocery 
Store on Saiurda)^ for several 
years.

SEEKS DIVORCE
suits have been^filed in

ty court by Betty Si-
singer. Willard, vs. Wade. Also
Marilyn J. Bogner, Willard, vs.

ivorcc !
Hun 
singe 
Marilyn J. 
Robert J.

MEETING DATE
Members of the American Le

gion will please take notice that 
the first meeting in September will 
be held on Tuesday. Sept. 8lh. in
stead of Monday, since Monday is 
a holiday.

RfeAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

LaVaughn Oswalt and others to 
•Everett Pr>’. Jn, five acres In Cass 
township, 

rsterLester Haverfield to Blaine Hav- 
■field. .186 of an acre. Cass 
wnship.
Aramd Howard and otbera to

lowi

mouth township.

Gcorp Sh.->frer who has been 
spending the summer months 
hit pa^ts. Mr. a 
Shaffer, and who substituted last

Mrs. 
jbstitu

lay at the Lutheran Church for 
Mumford. will leave Friday 

4ew York City for a short va-
cation before resuming has studies 
in his cboaeo profeasiOT,. the mio- 
tstry

ROASTS MEAT FOR OX 
ROAST AT MT. GILEAD
^ ,T^ North Electric Comp

roast_______
nual picnic held at the fairgrouixb, 
Saturday at Mt. Gilead. There 
were 2600 In attendance and ac- 
cordiiu to reports they really 
"weor for that meat Mrs. Barnes 
and daughters Ruth and Sandra al
so attended the affair.

Then on Sunday Mr. Barnes 
prepared the meat served at the 
Elks Club U WiUard. While this 
W9S not as large an affair, the \ 
ticipants enjoyed th isdelicacy.

WiUard.
1 affair, the par-

FISHING TRIP 
Gene i Henry, Gl 

Meiser caught
. _____ ___ West and

Bob Meiser caught 16 beautiful 
ptckeral Sunday morning on a fil
ing trip near KeUey's IslIsland.

MOVED TO SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Wade and 

family who have occupied the Leo 
Barnes house on the comer of 
Trux and Mill Street have moved 
to Shelby to make their luame.

New tenants in the Barnes 
house wUl be Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Moore and children of MUI Street.

BOUND TO GRAND JURY .for 
Jack Duncan, 21. Chardoo. frie 

whom authorities had been seek- car 
last wimer, 

the grand j<

'bom 
ing sii 
over jury on 

irith intentcharge of shooting with intent to 
wound. Duncan is charged with 
shooting Or^a Davis, Willard, 
who, recovered after being hospit 
alized for many weeks.

TED TO HOSPITAL
Mn. Flossie Stone of Shelby 

Me-
». riuMW c
admitted to 

morial hospital fi 
Mn. St(

elby I 
meat’ treai

care. Mn. Stone suffered a fall 
while picking cherries several yean

Her mother, Mn. Louise Clady. 
85 yean old. is also bedfast at the 
family home.

Mn. Clady and family are for
mer residenu of Ptymoui 

to Shell

of

restdeni
Iby some >«ars ago. 

aunt of Mn. James St Clair
West Broadway.

IN NURSING HOME 
Mrs. Mary E. Chappell 

been removed to the PadMtt N 
ing Home in Lake North. Flor

CarServke
S We're equipped and know how to give your car
■ the ser\ice it needs for top performance—
■ TUNE-UP SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE
■ WHEEL BEARING REPACKING 
S SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE
■ SEAT COVERS BATTERY SERVICE

MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES 
TIRE SERVICE

Automatic Transmission Lubrication Service 
RADATOR BACKFLUSHING

Jad’s Sobio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop. Phone 1231

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

I no doubt many kx 
riends would like to send her 

card. ,
A former Plymouth resident, 

Mn. Chappell looks forward each 
week to receiving the Advertiser

local with news and items of her former 
fftends.

Cards and letten should be ad-
dressed c/o Padgett’s.' Nuning 
Home. 2725 Lucerne Ave.. Lake 
Worth. Rorida. \

Dress Wedgies in 
brown- and black.

good selection

Loafer Style with 
crepe sole; real values!

$5.95||to $8.95
We also have in stock a fine selection of Saddle 

Oxfords. White Buck and Natural Poise 
Pumps in black and brown.

Cashmn's
OVaUTT MOM XT LOW FBICH

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH

FRYERS

DAVID DAVIES TENDERIZED SMOKED

HAMS
ASSORTED

COLD CUTS FM IK
none

CLOVER FARM

wmwMa
i

PORK & BEANS 2
SALAD DRESSING

Bondware
CUPS

GLOVER FARM 
DOUBLE WHIPPED

'7BE8H ntOZEH—OUT OP

SWANSON’S CHICKENS ^$1.39

or Cold

DONALD DUCK

PEAS FBESH
FROZEN 23c

rmoDi TBOMAS—nozn
Lemonade 23e2~29« 

CAMPBELL’S SOUP ASP4UMH
neirAHt 

PBtftPOT tnetTAiuii nuTuu

“35c
39»

poraiAR
RRAIIS

GUM 

6 "25® 

2“ 29®
t

PONDWARE WHITE

PAPER PLATES
btn
Kmtf

CLOVER FARM

WAX PAPER
DUNCAN HINES BLUEBERRY

MUFFIN MIX

->49c

39c

SONKIST-CAUFOBiaA

ORANGES 2°-49c
FANCY RED

GRAPES 2^29c
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY!

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
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NEW HAVEN NEWS
CLASS MEETING 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3 

The Live Wire S. S. Oau wUl 
be entertained Thursday evening. 
Sept. 3, at the home of Mn. Dosu 
Nickler with Mra. Florence Ros
en berry auUtant hostess.

NEW T.TJl. OFHCERS 
The following officers 

chosen to serve l 
yean

Pres.. Ben Van Zoest; Vice 
Pres., M. H. Burns; Sec'y.. Mrs. 
Mary Penrose; Treas.. Mn. Jane 
Henry.

MICHIGAN VISITORS 
Mn. R^iph Duffy, dau^ter 

Judith Ann and son Jim of Sagi
naw. Mich., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Duyff from Tues
day until Friday. Jim remained 
here to accompany his grandpar
ents to Washington, D. C. on 
Tuesday for a vbit.

ICE CREAM SOOAL 
The Kings and Queens Sunday

School class will spoosor another 
Ice Cream Social Saturday eve
ning of this week. SepL 5th. on 
the school lawn. Home made ice 
cream, chicken and slcmpy joe 
sandwiches, pie, cake, coffee and 
pop will be on sale from 5 o’clock 
on.

TO ATTEND 
WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy and 
grandson Jim Duffy left Tuesday 
for a visit with Mrs. Helen Duffy 
and family and will attend the 
wedding of tbw grandson. William 
Le Clair DuTy. Sept. 5lh. Mr. 
Duffy will be best man for His

id.Mr 
uffy. (

W. E. Duffy. Mrs.
Ralph Duffy, daughter Judith Ann 
utd son Jim of Sdginaw. Mich,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hitlis and

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyandl.

NEW LONDON HOMECOMING

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 
SUNDAY-MONDAY

2 DAYS - Sept. 6-7-2 DAYS
SUNDAY—Central Ohio Saddle Club Horse 

Show, 7 p. m. — Midway, Concessions 
Picnic Facilities, etc.

MONDAY — Horse pulling contest, Softball, 
pony races- bicycle races, chariot race, hardball 
game at night, midway, rides for all, concessions 
free parking, picnic grounds, pavilion, lunch- 
stands, ice cream, everything for young and old

SPEND THE DAY HERE AND 
HAVE A GOOD TIME

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Day and 
dau^ter and Mr. Rowland Cline 
spent Stmday fishing at the lake 
out of East Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois and 
andchitdren C h .a r I e n e andgrand

Chari , Wyaodt, Jr., were Sun- 
»ts of M.r and Mrs. Wil

bur Wyaodt and sons.
Mr. James Dunn has been quite 

ill for Mveral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fife of Rip

ley spent Thursday evening with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough.

Mrs. Jay Call of Norwalk called 
Mrs. Leon McCullough Friday 

afternoon. Evening callm were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Nonvalk.

San- • Mon. SepL 6-7
Now They’re Goofy Gotfers 

Rimin’ WQd In High Society! 
Dean Martin ^ Jerry Lewis

THECADDY
with Donna Reed

Tues. • Wed. Sept. 8-9
TWO SMASH FEATURES 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
CHARLTON HESTON

President's Lady
— Co-HH —

Jamaica Run
(Color by Technicolor) 

Ray MIOand - Ariene Dahl 
and Wendy Corey

Thor.-Fri.-SaL Sept. 10-11-J2 
TWO TERRIFIC HITS 

The Star-Spangled. I.augh-I.oad- 
ed Salute to our P. W. Heroes!

STALAG 17
Wniiam Holden — Don Taylor 

— co-feature —

Arrowhead
Chariton Heston - Jack Patance 

and Katy Jurado 
(Color b) Technicolor)

Finer, Fresher, Better Meots Guaranteed to Please S

prrr NewlOW Prices in | 
DCCr Effect Immedirielyj 
ALL YOUNG STEER BEEF!

STEAK S9c
Round ~ Sirloin - Swiss

Hamburg 

Wieners 

Bologna 

OLEO - -

3
3
3
5

LBS

LBS

.Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul
lough and daughter Joni spent 
Friday evening at Milan with Mr. 
and Mrs. Corwin Osborn and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Gamer 
of Delphi were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

grand- 
Robin- 
day 

Mrs. Fi

Postema,
!rs. Walter Sparks andMrs. Walter Spa 

daughter. Miss Gwendolyn
of Norwalk spent Saturday af- 
oon with Mr. and Mr

cusc, -N. Y. called at t 
Arnold home Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ralph Moore, daughter

STEER BEEF by the SIDE I
BEEF SIDES —160 lb. average - - - - lb. 30c S
HIND QUARTERS-80 lb. overage - - lb. 38c ;
FORE QUARTERS - 80 lb. average - - lb. 28c S

GUARANTEED TENDER AND JUICY — N OWASTE 5
Ic per lb. for Cutting the way you want it Fill your Freezer or Locker! 5

CUBED STEAK . lb.E2c MbVoIUNG BEEF lb. 25c E

MEf''rOA5tI - lb. 42c Mb"sTEAK ■ - lb. 45c [ 
Store Closed Sundoy Morning & Monday, Labot Day |

Harry’s Market
Down on Trux Street Plenty of Porking

WMMHBmauMwnMMMaMaiaua«BaBiaEiaHaEiaBraaiamBauM«;i

Cool Air Conditioning

[A^TAMBA
Fri-Sat Sept 4-5

Burt Lancaster 
Virginia Mayo

IN

South Sea Woman
REX ALLEN Me KOKO
Old Overland Trail

Sun Mon-Tncf. Sept 6-7-8 
Sunday 1 PM Condnuous 
Monday 2 PM Continuous

eSOCKSONGSINEW FUN!

MARTIN lis

DoMRra^larhoro lATB
CARTOON — NEWS
ed-Tbun. Sept. 9-10

PIER ANGELl 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

KIRK DOUGLAS

Story of Three 
Loves

Friday
KunkelFbumbci «« Heltonville, Ind. Mrs. 
Kunkte accompanied them back 
home for ,a vuit with Ccleryville 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson 
and children spent Saturday at 

ith Mr. and Mrs. Cc-Cask Villa. i 
cif Smith an

and Ml
lod family.

Mr. Jesse Ruth was released 
Saturday from the Willard hospital

Thur..Fr1.-Sat.

Wendell tx»rey 
MacDonald Carey

the“great
MISSOURI RAID

(Color by Technicolor)

Rod Cameron

The SEAliORNET
Sun. - .Mon. Sept 6-7
2 — First Run Features — 2

JOHN P.AYNE 
DONNA REED

RAIDERS DF THE 
SEVEN SEAS

(Color by Technicolor) .

JOHN HOTIAK 
JOHN DEREK

missTdn
DVER KDREA

Tum. - Wed. Sep(. 8-9

HITWPHREY BOfiART

BAniEaRCUS
—plus—

JOHN IRELAND 
YVONNE DECARLO
HURRICANE SMITH

-WE SERVE-

Sandwiches • Dinners
Beer and Pop 

FINE FDDDSAND FRESH CDFFEE

The TOPS
Room For One And All 

Rt. 224 Delphi, Ohio

^DRIYE-IN

aiHi » icpwicu as unproving.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cn^bers of 

Rye Beach spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with her parents.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
About three weeks ago. Judy 

Burrer, 4*/^ year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrer caught 
■‘'c index finger of her rij^t hand 

a car door, badly injuring it. 
I the time, medical aid was given, 
It last....................

lied at the end of the finger, 
the operation was performed 
ibe Shelby hospital. Judy 
Wednesday and was ceka 
Thursday.

Her mother, who has had boOi 
hips broken over a period of tnae 
wa-s also admitted to the same ]n»- 
pital and the pin in her hip renou- 
ed. She entered with her dauglaa’ 
and both are now convalescing oi 
the family home on Sandusky Si.

Drive Orefttlly Mooday*

ROY ROGERS RIDERS CLUB EVERY FRIDAY 
FREE LOLLYPOfS EVERY SATURDAY

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ WBri I.
Last Day Today Thursday, Sept. 3

'3 .M COLOR

Friday and Saturday .Sept. 4 - h

^HieMarfhaB; bauakfer
S LAURIE ANDERS -«nMurray

~.\lso-

"RUN FOR THE HILLS"
------with------

SONNY TUITS - BARBAR.A PAYTON 
Sunday and Monday Sept. 6 - 7

THE BIG SPLASH MUSICAL THAT’S GOT EVERYONE 
EXCITED!

WhenWfet
ESTHER WILLIAMS .

FERNANDO LAMAS JACK CARSON^®
Chorione Dcud - WiH«m Detnornt • Donm Cortoron

Tues - Wednes - Thursday Sept. 8-9-10

DAN ' 
DAILEY

H5b Gid Ne^it’Poov
^ TeCHNICOcOR ZA

Take ALL the Family to

CEDAP PO/NT
-ON-

LABOR DAY
World’s Finest Beach 

Merriest Midway 
Picnic Paradise

FREE PARKINt; FOR OVER 8.00() CARS 
FREE PICNIC TABLES I.\ ( OLISEUM 

FREE OUTDOOR TABLES-Hundreds of ’em 
FREE OVENS ALONG SA.NDCSKY BAY

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

FREE
OUTDOOR SHOW SOUARE DANCIN6
' 4 and 9 p.m. 7:.'50 - lOr.'IO p. m.

Willie UMBERTI JIMMIE KISH
HIGH WIRE 

PERFORMER
AND HIS WESTERN 

PIONEERS

SPECIAL
4lh Annual United labor Day Rally

AFL — BRT - no — IA.M 
Free Refreshments Free Enteiiainment 

Free Ballroom Dancing,2-5 p. m.

JOHNNY PECON
CLEVELAND POLKA MAESTRO

AIL ROADS POINT TO THE POINT FOR 
LABOR DAY

-AND—

CEDAR POINT



To Honor 50 Famous Ohioians 

At Sesquicentenial Homecoming
Cdumbus 15. Ohio. Miss I 

Din
MALABAR FARMS. Mans- 

field, Ohio — Plans for a sute- 
wide SesquicentenniaJ Homecom
ing cdebratioa in October to hon
or more than 50 "Famous Ohio
ians** were completed this week at 
Louis Bromneid's beautiful Mala
bar Farms, an Ohio Mecca for 
many of the celebrities claimed by 
the Buckeye State.

Farmer-novelist Bromfield and 
Allen James Lowe. Cleveland Ho
tel executive, were re<)uesied by 
Governor Frank J. Lausche to ser
ve as co^hairmen of a Sesquiccn- 
tennial sub-committee to arrange a 
fitting home coming for those illus
trious son and daughters whose 
deeds and achievements have 
bro^t prestige to the Stale 
Ohio.

Toughest decision so far. accord
ing to the co-chairmen, has been 
ibe selection of suitable dates for 
the homecoming. Weather, 
world series, moviemaking, rd 
ing and broadcasting schedules of 
those in the enteruinment w< 
lecture commitments, scieni 
conventions, military and diplo
matic assignments, and even the 
schedule of Ohio State's football 
team had to .be considered.

Now the Sesquicentcnnial 
Homecoming dates are definitely 
set for Monday and Tuesday. Oc
tober 19th and 20th.

"Ohio will be in her early 
glory’*, enthused Bromfield. L 
said, from a practical standpoint.

■ those dales seem most likely to ac
commodate the busy schedules of 
the majority of the celebrities who 
will be invited.

The invitations formally issued 
by Governor Lausche have already 
brougfa replies from Bob Hope. 
LowdI Thomas. Roy Rogers, fam
ous cowboy star. Cartoonist Milt- 
an Caniff. Arthur H. Compton. 
Wilson Compton and Kar! T. 
Compton, of Wooster, the famed 
scientists and educators: Major 
General 'Curtiss E. LeMay. of 
Cleveland, commanding general of 
the U. S. Strategic Air Command: 

/eland,
____ Nance
I who 
yr Car

Eddie Rickenbacker. fa 
ing ace of World War I. now pres
ident of Eastern Air Lines; Homer 
Rodeheaver, famous musical evan
gelist Harry Stuhidreher. and Don

C. MUter, widely known as two of 
the "Four Horsemen" of Notre 
Dame gridiron fame; Norman M. 
Thomas, of Marion County, lead
er of the American Socialist Party; 
Earl Wilson, the New York Post 
syndicated columnist, and other 
famous Ohioans.

be invited to re-visit (he communi
ties where they were bom or rais
ed. Local Homecoming commit
tees will take them in hand am( 
the townsfolk will take them into 
their hearts.

Stiff or strained formalities will 
be strictly but of order if the at
mosphere and the programs pro
jected by'Br^field and Lowe are 
followed thresh by the local com
mittee members. The itinerary on 
the home toil is expected to indude 
visiting the home or the neighbor
hood where the celebrity was *-— 

se. tifc 
ball dial 

hop, church, g
store or other familiar scenes cer
tain to bring back fond recollec
tions of childhood that can be 
found no other place in the world.

The program for the second day 
of Ibe Homecoming Celebration,

e the celebrity was born, 
choolhouse. tl^ play

ground or pasture ball diamond, 
local barbershop, church, general

loans 
itime 
e in 

IS", rid- 
be the

place in Cleveland.
Thousands of northern Ohii 
e expected to watch a no 

. iradc down Euclid Avci 
which the "Famous Ohioan: 
tn^ open convertibles will 
chief attraction.

At Hotel Carter, following the 
parade, the homecoming ■ Ohioans 
will be the guests of the State of 
Ohio at a "Governor's Luncheon" 
in the Rainbow Room. Governor 
Frank J. Lausche will preside at 

luncheon which is expected to

______
Other parts of the state.

A coast-lo-coast television show 
over WNBK. the NBC network. 

fWdiich will be broadcast from the 
suge of Cleveland's Masonic Tem- 
*|4b Auditorium that evenio|. will 
find Ohio boastfully presentmg its 
famous citizens to the nations mil
lions of televiewers.

ph Malabar Farms for the 
present is "Planning Hcai 
ers" for the Scsqi 
Homecoming Celebratic 

idquaners for the event 
offices of the Ohio Dt

Commissii

adqu 
luicentenniai 
ion. the state 

is in

retary of tl 
semWy of I

isquicrali

Mrs. Ray Hoal 
Friday in the Col 
ner Street. She i

RETURNS FOR VISTT
Hoak of Shelby called 

home on 1 
I accompanied 

by her sem Paul and her niece Mn. 
Margaret Leak of Syracuse,
York.

Mrs. Leak will be remembered 
by many New Haved pec^le 
especially, as Margaret Williams 
who attended scb<^ there more 

in twenty yem ago and who 
tuming to visit former teachers 

and school friends.

DRAWS JAIL TERM
Malcolm Vandcrpool, 45, Wil

lard. was sentenced to 30 days in 
the Huron county jail in Mayor 
R. Wayne Miller^s court at Wil
lard on the charge of threateningcharge of threatening 
with deadW weapons. Members of 
the sheriffs department, following 
Vanderpoofs arrest, confiscated 

large calif 
guns.

fibre pistols and two

New Dotes For 
Ducks This Yeor

The Ohio WBdttfe Conefl 
hat set the date Oct. 19 throogb 
Dec. 12 iadniTe for the Inal- 
Ing scaooa oo dacha and gecae.

A change in the hunting hours 
for ducks adds an extra hour each 
day. Hunters may take ducks from 
half an hour before sunrise to the 
time of sunset, instead of an hour 
before sunset.

The bag limit on ducks will be 
four and possession limit eight 
after the first day.
HOURS ARE SAME 

The hours for geese arc the 
me. with bag and possessiem 
nit five. However, the season 

will not begin until noon of Oct. 
19.

Woodcock may be taken from 
Oct. 1 through Nov. 9 inclusive
with bag UmiC f<y----- -----------
eight. Hunting he 
as duck. The Wilson "Jack" t 
season was set for Oct. 1 thn 
Oct 15.

From Ny Nother's 
Scrap Book

" Rev. L. E. Smith

JOHNNY^ POCKET 
Do you know what's in my pottet? 

&ich a lot of treasurers in it! 
Lwen, now, while I bedin it; 
Such a lot of sings it bold. 
And all there is you sail be iold. 

Everysin* dat's in my pottet.
And When, and where, and how 

1 dot it
First of 

A beai 
Andh
That sCMnebody has brerfn 
The ibeU'f a hole in it, you i 
obody knows that I 1 

I keep it safe here in i

two. inree,
That Aunt Mary gave to me: 
To-morrow day fll buy a made. 
When I’m out walking wito the

Nobody knows that I have dot h, 
■ my pottet

And here’s my ball, too, in my 
pottet.

And here’s my pennies, one, 
two. three, 
lat Aunt Ml 
vmoiTOw di.

When I’m out walking' wii 
maid.

I can’t put dat here in my pottet 
But 1 can use it when I've dot it

Here’s some more sin’s in my 
pottet

Here’s my lead, and here* my 
string.

And once 1 had an iron ring, 
Bu^through a hole it lost one

And here is what I always say— 
k bole’s the worst sin’ in a pottet— 
EaveHt mended when you've dot

—^Author Unknown. 
(When about three years of age 

my mother taught me the above, 
supplied my pockets with the var
ied articles and I delivered it at 
attempt at public speaking. I can 
remember being lifted onto' the 
platform.

DAUGHTER NAMED 
The new daughter bom to ! 

and Mrs. Billy Wright has fa 
named Karen Lee.

Marvin^s

By AL MARVIN

Even if the Dodgers run out of 
oppoutioo, they Will have an in
centive to keep winning and keep 
bombing, because they^ in posi
tion to pull off an unprccendeoted 
paiiay. They can become the fint 
team ever to Win 100 games and 
hie 200 home runs in tte same 
year.

The 1947 Giants, only club to 
reach 200 homers, hit 221 but 
woo a mere 81 games. The Dod
gers, if they can maintain tfatcir 
pace, wifi wind up with 104 vic- 
to^ and 202 homers.

That would be a feather 
Charlie Dresseo’s hat. He wc 
settle for the pennant alone, 
course, hut those trimmings mean 

lot to a manager, and Dressen 
had his si^ts scsighu set on winnii

wc seen
The Red Sox, with

last to make it. and it 
it happe

100 games since be look < 
Dodgers.

That’s been done 37 times in 
the major leagues, but it's still not 

ine accomplishment and just 
to be in a drou^t! 

104 id 
it. and

years since it happened 
in the National League. The Si. 
Louis Cards won 105 in 1944. The 
last time the Dodgers hit 100 they 
didn't win the pennant. They won 

4 in 1942 and finished second 
the Cards, who reeled off 106.
1941 Leo Duroeber captured 

the pennant with exactly 100 vic
tories.

Dressen has never won 100. 
3ty two current managers have, 
r that matter — Duroeber with 

the Dodgers in 1951 and 1942 and 
Charlie Grimm with the Cubs in 
1935. Joe McCarthy holds the rec

ord. He did H six times, an with 
the Yankeea. Connie Mack had 
five 100-years, John McCraw and 
Frank (Itance four each.

The Dot^rs* chances to reach 
100 victories will hold up‘ better 
than it will on home nu — 
may be tough to reach.
“ ■ wilTj

s as 200 
But the

1950. That b the second 
best homer (oul in big league his
tory. The Dodger’s also claim the 
third best, with 184 in 1951. Next 
come the Yanks of 1936 with 182 
for the American League record. 
Just kid stuff.

STATIONED AT 
FORT LEWIS

Word from Vale Reed to his 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Reed, states be 
was flown from Ft Knox. Ky.. 
where be was processed after be
ing inducted into the army, to Ft. 
Lewis. WashingUm.

Vale rccdttly left Ptymouth for

tees was taken to Toledo, i______
to Ft, Knox, for proccssiaft. Jk 
picture in the fHaio DcakrXteR 
the air hostess on one of te 
planes taking 1027 boys from Ban- 
lucky to the sute of Wast^^ou 

Friends, may write him m irf- 
lows:

Pvt Vale Reed 
US 52-304-207 
Co. F — 130th lot

TEACHING AT •
KEENE, OHIO 

Mrs. E. R. Haines of Cmhm 
Ohio, is teaching the thied m 
at Keene. Ohio, and wii] ooam 
her duties oo Sept 8.

Mrs. Haines is the wife «C I 
lines, former pastor of te | 
etbodist Chur^, now incOM

Haines.
Method!
Coshocton.

Shop EMsfy Fer Lalnr Dte 1

FALL Mlment DATES
Icptemlier5aiSt2 - 2(«6P.N. 
PEKSOMIIIY SONG Ml IMS

OUR SPECIALTY — ALSO
Rhythm Top — Ballet 

Ballroom — Acrobatics 
Dromotic Singing 

Dramatic Speoking

J. & J. STUDIOS
AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

EVERY SATURDAY

lU

mm
l fCIGH T

!biin^ you
■6he BEST of eveiything 

in DAKY PEaODUCTS

We're ready to fill the needs from first graders to thoTI 
eniors—Pens and Pencils, Note Books, Poste, Rulers 

Erasers, Tablets, — in foct oil the things you 
eed to 'Imoke your school work o pleosure"

CORNELL’S
SERVING FINE FOODS FROM MORNING TO MIDNIGIIT
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SEHLOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondeul — PboatsSm

la^ftnd By Post 
Hole Machine

Aadkcw Baltitch of Route 176 
mm ttfcen to the Shelby Memona) 
Wi^ibl Wednesday afternoon of 
hm week as the result of a post, 
Ailr^Bing auger running through 
feis tiffi foot

Hk machine, owned bv John 
Mmmtt, wu operating on the Bal* 
Mb 6rm,^nd Mr. Ballitch in at> 
tEHtpling to start the machine ac- 
ciiBBlfy tripped dhe release lever.

(be almost 2 inch diameter 
!■■■■ rod clear through his right 
foaC and into the' ground. The 
fieoe bad to be unbolted from the 
taEtST and oit off with a blow 
•an* before >
•» tte boi^iu

MHAN LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. David Rbh and 

Uly of Scott St. left last Sat. 
■■Iqr morning for Indian Lake, 

they intend to spend all this

Mil. Robert Moser of High St. 
aOotDoed the Shiloh Pinochle 
M at her horr r last Friday cve- 

1 by Mrs.
low score,re. by

Miay Forsythe. Highlight of the 
tesong was a personal shower for 
Mb. Marie Bushey. Refreshments 
«or Krred by the hostess.

aImnd lamp 
wmass PICNIC 

Mr. and Mr,. Roland McBFidc 
of Mr Noble road and Mr. and 
IMa. Dban Ruckman and family of 
WBf(k St attended the Lamp W<^u 
j^Dififc^ ScHzer*s park in Shelby

m^gatr on S. Walnut 
SMiniry afternoon at the public

Mellick intend 
ne with a niece i

School Bell Rings 
For Opening Day, 
Tuesday, Sept. 8

On Tuesday morning. September 
8. the school bell will ring loud 
and long to proclaim the opening 
of school. The largest enrollment

-ecord is anticipated. The dead* 
line for first graders is their sixth 
birthday by November 1. Lunch 
will be served at noon.

There will be a few new faces 
among-the teachers. Mrs. Betty 
Seymour will teach the third grade, 
replacing Mrs. Major. There will 
also be a new sixth grade teacher 
to fill Mrs. Million's place. Mrs. 
Doris Bardon of Shank, Ohio, will 
fill the vacancy in the music de< 
partment left by Mrs. Watdbauer. 
Mrs. Lavonne Raver of Pickering* 
ton. Ohio, is the new commercial 
teacher, replacing Mrs. Meffcy. 
Two local men will also join the 
teaching staff. Mr. Joe Mock will 
take Mrs. Huston's place in the 
English department and Mr. Wade 
Kinsel is a new addition. He wilt 
have physical education and other 
work mostly in the Junior High.
' The remaining teachers are: 
Miss Thew and Mn. McBride.Thew and Mn. McBriU 
grade I; Mrs. Myers, grade 2; 
Mrs. Tucker, grades 2 and 3; Mn. 
Patterson, grade 4; Mrs. Stroup, 

adc 5: Mn. Martin, grades 4. 5 
id 6. The High School teligh School teachen: 

Mn. Arnold. Mn. Kinsel. Mr. Pii- 
Mr. Daup 

Superinlendent.
enger. Mr. Seymour, 
nd Mr. Moore. Superii 

An organization and preparation 
ncetiog of the faculty will be held 
m Labor Day at two o'cloc

W, $. C S. TO MEET 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 10

The Woman's Society for Chris- 
tian Service will hold its regular 
monthly meeting and dinner as 
usual in the Methodist church on 
Thursday. SepL 10.

Fannie Seaman. Ethel Nesbitt. 
Dofothy Humbert and Mary Pen> 
oetl will be the hostesses. Zona 
Miller will have the Devotions, and 
Bessie McQuate will be in 
of the program.

I charge

i Grand Opening
llara&en Gas

At Shiloh Garage
Oalerday, Sept. 5

John M. Glasgow 
Dies In Alabama

resident, wh 
Birminghan 
after a shoi

gow, former Shiloh i 
died in a hospital in 
Alabama on July 29 
illness.

Mr. Glasgow, a retired civil en
gineer, was born in Shiloh and 
graduated from Ohio Northern 
University. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Glasgow, built the 
home on E. Main St. now owned 

. and Mrs. 1
He will be 
of the oldci

Dewe 
rememben 

older residents here!

rwey Reyn 
lercd by r

Ain't The Heot 
Been Awful?

It certainly has been in Shiloh. 
The thermometer in front of 
Moser's Hardware store register* 
ed 101 last Saturday p. m.. and 
the thermometer in front of the 
Shiloh Inn at noon .Monday reg
istered 112. according to Jack 
Ernst, proprietor.

Yards are burning up. work* 
ers in area factories have been 

sported keeling over and beinj

and the

:lmg over ai 
carried out. Everyone i 
in’ and complainin' — 
end ain't yet in sight.

Oh, for some of those ice 
cakes Bill Guthrie reported 
floating around in the area of 
Nome. Alaska.

TO VACATION AT 
INDIAN RIVER, MICH.

planning to 
r Indian Riv-leave next Friday 

er. Mich., where they intend i 
spend a week fishing and relaxin

HOME BUILDF-RS CLASS 
TO MEET SEPT. 8

The Home Builders Class of the 
Methodist church will meet Tues
day evening, Sept. 8. in the church 
basoneoL

Dorothy Humbert and Dora 
Cuppy will be the hostesses. 
Leonard Smith will have the 
votioos and L 
in charge of i■

S Not Polio 
■
■

Virginni Ramey. 14 year old 
ughter of Mn. Betty Ramey ofdaughi

Vine St. who 
Cleveland City bos^tal
Quates ambulance <

taken to the 
Me-

Suodt'

14 Free Water Glasses L:
■ Starting ot 8.*00 A. M. each cus. S Z
■ lamer gets FREE carton of 4 Water ■
S Glasses os long as they lost.

ALSO OTHER GIFTS

ly eve
ning, August 20. believed to be 
threatened with an attack of polio, 
was released last Wednesday and 
relumed to her home here on Fri
day. We are pleased to report that 
her illness was not polio.

VISITS BROTHER
Emery Johnson returned to h» 

home at Oak Harbor. Ohio, last 
Thursday morning after spending 
a days visiting his brother and 
wife. Mr. and >lrs. Alonzo John- 

Pettit St.

Shiloh Garage
RAY CAREY, Prop.

Harvest Time
Like plonting p seed in the 

Spring, your dollar will grow con- 
sntently until the "harvest" - - - 

when you need it most. If you. 
want to reop the benefit of your 
•ffort, start o Sovings Account 

TODAY and watch it grow.

CLOSED — Monday, Lobor Day

iNE MOH sAvnes um co
Member F . D. i C

!OWS BIG 
STOR BEA.

Wiley Garrett is proudly show-
a castor bean plant growing in 
back yard of hb home on 

irch St.
lant, still growing.

; 68 inches ull and

Chui 
The pi 

measures

HUGE TOMATO 
Jack Ernest b displaying on hb 

cash register at the Shiloh Inn a 
huge yellow tomato brought in by 
Mrs. Fred Ramey of near Rome.

The tomato, when placed on 
grocery scales Saturday, weighed 2 
lbs. and 5 ounces.

leased from the Shelby hospital last 
Saturday and is now convalescing 
at her home on Route H8 in 
Planktown. ,

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank Drs. Butner and 

Hannum. nurses and nurses aides, 
at the Shelby Memorial hospital 
for their efficient services, and 
friends and neighbors who remem- 
bered me with cards, gifts and 

1 patmt in the
. I and sinci 

home.
3 pd. Mrs. Howard Noble

VISmNG SON 
IN TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs.’ Ivan* McQuate 
left Tkieaday rooraing for Amarillo, 
Texas to visit their son Suff Ser- 
gehnt. Ivan McQuate. Jr., and

mZ' and Mrs. Sharpe of Wri- 
UogtoQ are in charae of the funer
al borne during, tfaw abeeooe.

MT. HOPS LUIHERAN
R. L. LuboM. Pastor 

Robert Hetfner. & S. Supt. 
kneph Mock. AasisL S. a Supt 

E. Ploy Roae, Orgaobt 
Church school 9:30 a. m.

Church lervkca 10:30 a. m.
Sermon lut^eec; "The

(SSv^^MidP. VMn

7
Claims $210 Taken 
Fram His Bill Fald

Ernest R. (Pat) Murphy of Main 
St. here has decided, somewhat 
ruefully, that stranprs are not to 
be trusted, especially when you’ve 
got a lot of money on you.

Pat, an employee of Westing- 
house in Mansfield, got off work at 

a. m. last Wednesday and 
: to a tavern where he says, he 

met a man and woman who offered 
to drive him heme. They first, 
however, had to drive out to the 
Mifflin boat club. Pat fell asleep 
and when be awoke ho claims 
$210.00 was missing from his bill
fold. He reported the matter to the 
Mansfield police Wednesday after
noon. but so far has received 
report of the missing couple 
the money.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals will be receiv

ed by the Board of Education of 
ShUoh Local School Dbirici, Shi- 

ichland County at the 
! Clerk of said school 

district at Shiloh School, at 12 
o'clock noon, Eastern Sundard 
time

IIVWU, £
1 Thursday

Op Crutches
Darrell Lewis, who makes hb

cs in 
I accid

bling about i 
suit of two 
right fool, suffered in an accident 
at the Ohio Seamless Tube Co. o 
the night of August 18.

Children Set Fire 
In Garage

Children playir ■ 
in the garage of 1 
Prospect St. Sat

P
■

will mean \

ing with matches 
Dennis Bailey on 

pcct St. Saturday afternoon 
I bale of straw afire, resulting 

in a call to the fire department.
Mrs. Bailey, sviih a garden hose, 

however, had the fire under < 
trol when the fire department ar
rived. Only a few smoldering 
bers remained to be put out.

Recent guesu in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rish and 
family were Mr. and .Mrs. Richard 
Rule and family of Chandler, 
Ariz.

&

ATTEND BALL GAME IN 
CLEVELAND SUNDAY

“Chuck" Beil. Bobby Gundrum 
and Terry Russell accompanied 
Marshal Clyde Myers to Cleveland 
Sunday, where all took in the

aosBuit-
obtamod from human 
blcod-pfotact> for a 
law woakt. But it is 
in ttfr shoff ivppfr.

MmPOUOHrtmB, 
, Mtmdmu
puumm
1 Kaapdaan

^ 2 Don't pat latipuad
2 Avoid naw proups
fi Don't pat chOIad

n A VAcem
m isnotraadrfef19S3 
m: Bwttharaishopa
,,,.N (MllMtuViw*

kfOUMOATION I

Securities submitted 
uccessful bidders will be returi 
fter the award of the contract

I by 1 
I be r -ned 

:t b

by iha

cations may l 
rr's of

jecl any or all bids i 
rfects in i

offices.
k the right to 
an^ to waive 

defects in the proposals.
By order of the Board of Educa

tion of Shiloh L.ocal School Ob- 
irict. Shiloh. Ohio.

R. R. Howard. Clerk.
Wallace Harnlv, President.

3.10-17-24 c.

October I. 1953 
^ of materials and 

labor necessary to remodel their 
present Home Economics Dept, by 
installing unit kitchens in the Shi
loh School building. Hie proposed 
work shall be in accordance with 
plans and specifications prepared 
by A. H. Moelicnkamp & Associ
ates, Engineers. Lancaster. Ohio.

Plans .and specifications are on 
ilc for inspection as follows:

The office of the Clerk of the 
loard of Education at the Shiloh 

Local School. Shiloh. Ohio. Rich
land County.

The office of A. H. Moellen- 
komp & Associates, Engineers. 868 
Lanrcco Blvd.. Lancaster. Ohio.

Proposals will be received for 
the construction of the complete 
unit including general construction, 
electrical, plumbing & ventilating.

All proposals shall be made and 
considered by the Board of Edu
cation in accordance with the Gen
eral Code of the Slate of Ohio and 
be on blank forms furnished by 
the Clerk of the Board of Educa
tion or by the Engineer. All pro
posals shall be enclosed in a scaled 
envelope addressed to the Clerk 
of the Board of Education of Shi
loh local School District. Shiloh.
Ohio. The outside of the envelope 
shall contain the name of the bid
der and the branch of the work 
bid upon.

No bids may be withdrawn for 
a period of 40 days after the open
ing of bids.

"Propcals shall ho signed by .ho I
Wdcr. giving business address. In Templar and Rovd Reynolds ap-

Each bid must contain the name * ________________
of every person interested there-i v*rw K.'AD\f povnc m

i Am H^Vr^^^Sn
on a solvent bank in the sum of; Tiro — New farm ponds cocn- 
nol less than ten percent of the to-! plelcd in the community recently 
tal amount of the bid or by a bond ! will be used to provide water for 
in a like sum executed by an ap-' fish, fire protection, swimming and 

livestock. .Most of the "ponds were 
ined by Mr. Rhinehart of the

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
CO. PROBATE COURT

Curl Hcisler Estate: Will filed 
for probate and record.

Elsa J. Link Estate: Will filed 
for probate and record.

Sarah E. Sanders Estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered. Final ac
counting filed.

Harry E. Sanders Estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered. Final 
accounting filed.

Chester E. Sunford Estate: 
Transfer of real estate ordered.

Dorothv Brown Estate: Inven- 
filed.

and Lilian F. Mills

guaranty

ANGELUS CHAPTER 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

Anyone wanting baked goods 
for over the week end ca 
up at the bake sale being 
the township room on East Main 
St. N(M Saturday, Sept, 
sale «« surt at 10 a. m. and is 
being sponsored by Angelus Chap
ter 322 of the O. E. S.

Check up on your needs and 
pay ’em a visit.

proved security, trust, 
company.

Said check or bond shall be sat- 
the Board.

r bid is accepted, a contract

al of a prominent member. Armand 
Miller of Gre^wi^- wh 
al was held at' 2:30 in i 
on Sunday

whose funer- 
in Greenwich

Present were: the Barnes
Swineford families of OUvesburg 
the Carl Wentz families of Shelby 
the late Jacob Miller families of 
Upper Sandusky: the Chas. Sea-

weather and low water 
gion lake south of town, it was de
cided at a committee meeting in 
the Legion halt Monday night to 
cancel the wiener roast and fish
ing party for children under 12 
years of age scheduled for next 
Sunday.

The. committee hopes to hold the 
party a little later on when the heat 
moderates and the drouth abates.

MILLER - SHAFFER 
REUNION

34 members oi the Miller- 
Shaffer families were present at 
the 57th annual reunion held al 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth last 
Sunday. Attendance was cut down 
by the unexpected death and funer-

ARTHRITIS
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to acti' 
after 
joint

oUm
deformed and my .mkles were set.

Limited smee prohibits telling 
you more mre but if you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief. ' i

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor HiUs Drive 

P, O. Bos 2695 
laefcaou 7. .MMMippl

dusky: thi
families of Shiloh: the Cecil 
• family of North Fair 
red Holtz of Plymouth 

At the business meeting. 
Wentz of Shelby was elected pres 

and Abagail Swineford i 
ivesburg, secretary - treasurer.

Cub
and

idei
01i<

PHONE 79
FOR APPOINTMENT
DR. P. E. HAVER

OPTOMETRIST
Over Coraen's ~ Fiyrnomk, OUd

ATTEND AR.MAND 
MILLER FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seaman 
and son Date. Miss Iva Miller and 
Virginia Halm, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Henry* and Abigail Swineford at
tended the funeral of Armand Mil- j 
ler held at the Bender funeral | 
home in Greenwich al 2:30 last i 

afternoon. |
Miller. 75. a former hay j 

buyer in this area, died Friday j 
morning in Tiffin after a long ill-1

He was bom in Shiloh July 20. | 
1878. and had lived in this area al! ! 
his life. He was a member of the 
Shenandoah church and the Ma
sonic lodge of Greenwich, and the 
Ohio Township Trustees and 
Clerks association. He was a trus
tee of Greenwich township for 15 
years.

Surviving are his wife. Lcnna: 
one son Earl, of Greenwich; 
granddaughters; two brothers. 
Frank of Mansfield and John of 
Milan, and one sister, .Mrs. Ldna 
Luxom of Dayton.

Rev. Robert ColHtt officiated 
the services and burial was in the 

i Greenwich Greenlawn cemetery .
1 SEEKS DIVORCE

Robert A. Mahl. Willard, i

Prcscribiag and Pravidhig pf Glasses 
HOURS: 9-5 Mewday, TinmUv. 

Wednesday — Friday 
9-9 Saturdays

Other Hoars by Appotatmeat
OFFICE AIR CONDITIONED

II seeking a divorce *from Lucille. 
New Haven according to a suit 
tiled in the Huron County Court.

1953 DODGE 

$2144.63
CLUB COUPE

Federal and Stale Taxee, Freighl Md HaadHeg Inrioded

Hermes & Kerr
Yam New Dodge, PU»o»(h and Dodge Truck Dealer 

48 S. BROADWAY OPEN EVENINGS SHELBY, O.

WHEN NEIGHBORS 
WORK TOGETHER<L

For more than 35 yean 
(arsnen have been working 
together through their na
tional (arm loan asaodatlons 
to get the BEST In farm 
loan aervlce. It U generally 
rwogidzed that every major 
Improvement In (arm mort
gagee during thU period has 
been pioneered '4>y Federal 
Land Banks.

t( you are looking (or the 
BEST (arm loan, look Into a 
Federal Land Bank Loan. 
You'D get a long-term loan 
with amortized repayment, a 
low 4% Interest rate, the 
prlvUege to prepay any 
amount at aiqr time wUbost 
penalty, future payment 
fund protection, and friendly 
locr! aervii'w. There are n-» 
appHcalion. appraisal or re
newal feet.

And. foi^yeara nattonal (arm 
loan aaaodhUont Bhrt been 
paying their mteibete a 
dividnd. .

HO APFUCATIC»f FEE

NO APPRAISAL FEE

NO COMMISSIONS

PBIVILCGETO 
REPAY AT ANY TIME

INTEREST BATE 
SIUL 4%

SKRVDIG 4 OOOirriES

M. B. Qecig, 8dc.-Tr«ai. 
HOMELAND NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN 
ASSOClAnON
Parnt Cradtt BUg. 
tl4 N. MMkel 8C 

Waateer. OWe

tory filed. Value $14,346.82.
Andrew —. and Lilian F. 

Estate: Motions to amend certifi' 
cates to transfer real estate grant
ed.

Jay E. Earl Estate: Willard W. 
Earl appointed Administrator. 
Bond of S2500 filed. Albert Gies, 
Thcron Smith and Charles Baker 
appointed appraisers.

Dorothv R. Wechler Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $33,826,56.

Harriett M. Benedict Estate: 
Will admitted to probate and rec
ord. Harriett M. Gifford appoint-

plann
soil conservation service.

Excavations for ponds have 
been made on the C. E. Magen,

Said
isfactory

Ifthefc_______,........ ...........
will be entered into and its per-1 George Eckstein. Clarence Bender 
formance properly secured. ^and Duane Smith farms.
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WANT ADS
■Oft SALE: Floating flowcr-shap- 

«d candles for summer bou- 
apets. The li|hied candle among 
■■■III in low dishes make a con- 
Vnation piece. See Befhang Cir- 
aia aKmbcrs, or Mrs. Jacob 
Jfchoeidcr. 13-20-27 pd.

OUR MOTTO — -Quality above 
cost at all times." We’re not the 

Hi^iest, not the Lowest, BUT, sve 
an the Best Coouany at time ot 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insutance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
worth, Rep, 3-1

•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

I JEHtY'SPlVMOUITHUSHM/UtKET

jBeef Sale!
SHaving purchased an entire herd 
■of these fine, young Beef Cottle, I 
Sam offering them at these LOW 
■Prices for the Thrifty Shopper.

(Beefsteak
49‘SROUND . . . 

SSIRLOIN . - 
ST-BONE - LB.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■jBaBHaMMiiaHnaaai

iBeefRoasfl Beef Boil
S CHUCK OR ■ LEAN
S arm roast 9 SOFT RIBS
■

Poiud - Pound

29c|121c
s■
: fOR
iYOUR

MEAT AT NEW LOW PRICES

SATTENTION! You folks who have Lockers or 
■Deep Freezers—You can SAVE here on quarters 

Beef or a side of Beef!
■^■■■■■■auuuuuuauB laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
f FORE j j -------- - ’
SQUARTER!i Pound

SIDE OF 
BEEF

Pound

23cli29eI__
5 ALL BEEF GRADED AND INSPECTED!
■ Average Weight per Quarter 70 to 110 lbs.

I UVE!-ORDHtNOW-UVEI
-aaa.aa.a.aaaaaaaaa............................ aaa.
■FOR YOUR LABOR DAY OUTING 
^ We Have Plenty of the Necessary 
C Picnic Supplies — Shop Early
? GREEN SPRINGS 
» Fun Ripe and Sweet

I Cantaloupes
3 LBS

FOR

a

1 Wieners 

25c [ 1 39c

ARMOUR’S STARR 
AU Meat

JERRY^S
Ply'mcutli Cash Mkt

VENFiTAN
ORRED. Tbe oew machine 

cesa method. Pick-up uid deliver 
service. Phone 151S. Ted-M»c In
terior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash- 
bum. owner 12 ti
CONCRETE DRAIN TILE, 4 to 

12 beb b stock. The best 4rain 
tile made. See us for all your tile 
needs.' Superior Coocreic Tile. 
Shelby. Ohio. 3V^‘ miles west of 
Shelby. Jet Ru. 96 and 544. Plant 
Phone 22112 ~ Home Phone 
22111. 27-S-3-10.17 pd.
INTERIOR DECORATING and 

Spray Painting. We have the 
best b spray painting equipment 
and can give you a good on 
buildings of kbds. indudbg 
bams uad farm homes; prices rea
sonable. Free estimate. M 
Bros. Call Glen Moore. Plymi 
or C. Moore, Tiro 264.
20-27 — 3 c.
FOR SALE: Kaiser DeLuxe Mod- 

el Dishwasher, almost oew, 
$50.00. Call Plymouth 1372.

30 c tf.

SPENCER GAS & OIL Company
says “A circus always advertises 

before the day of the show, never 
after. It's different in the tire busi
ness. For example August 1, we 
sold tires to Ohio customers in 
Loudenville. Sandusky. SvJlivan. 
WadswOTih, Cleveland. Lorain. 
New London, Dillotavale. Colum
bus. Mankrield, East Canton. Belle
vue, Spencer, Cumberland. North 
Olmstead, Attica. Ashland, Nor
walk, Wellington. Olmstead Falls, 
Williamsburg. Elyria. West Salem. 
North Madi^ and Litchfield.

Also out of town buyers from 
NaUcokc, Pa.. Portage. WiK.. 
MackviHe, Ky., Harpers Ferry, W. 
Va.. Waterford. Pa.. AUenton. 
Mich., New York City and Idaho 
Falls, Idaho.

Why do people come Co Spencer 
for ores? Here is the answer

1— We have all brands and siz
es. Black or White passenger tires.

2— All sizes truck tires.
3— ^We sell direct from factory 

to^ou diminatbg middle men

4— We adjust an^ defective 
tires immediately — no waiting.

5— laifhe&tc raountbg — no 
waiting.

6— This i— is not a bank but i 
place JO save money.

FOR SALE: Peaches., apples, po
tatoes. cider, honey, evergret^. 

Silcox Orchards, Route 224 — 2 
miles west of Willard, Ohb.
Oct. 1 c.
FOR SALE: Candles for aU occa-

loose
or. baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 

;nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heialer. 
•ftfhtcrton. O.. Willard Phone 243
ay, 5973’night

good 
6 tf

250. Phone 2-9505.
u sa Route 
11-5.53 pd.

INT^IOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing and 

ramtbg. 35 yean 
Free estimates. We

experience, 
ites. We specialize m 

farm homes and buildbgs. O. F. 
James, P. O. Box 
leave word at the 
16 t.f.

luildings. O.
307, Shelby 

t Advertiser.

FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 
machbes at all times. Parts tor 

all makes, repair and elec*-’ *' 
work. G. W. Farawalt, 138 
dusky St. Pl>-mouih, Ph. 10;

electrical 
38 San- 
1051.
6c TF

Nine room. house 
with bath up and lavatory down. 

Cemverted gu furnace, double lot, 
urage and workshop. Located 
block from Square. Inquire 6S 
Sandusky St., phone 1162.

27-3 pd.

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE b hereby gi^. that 

Lawrence I. Ruff,

itc of
late of Plymouth, Richland Coun
ty. Ohb, Aug. 21. 1953.

S. H. Cramer, Probate Judge of 
Richland County. Ohb.

27-S-3-10 c.
MAN WANTED (1) with 

to progress reptdly. New 
Supply Company. New Hai

....
Haven, O.

FOR SALE: 7 room modern 
home, large bath room with 

built-b cupboards, large Jiving 
room with fireplace.-modem kit
chen, full basement, fruit cellar m 
basement, practically new furnace, 
new hot watre heater, yo 
orchard of dwarf fruit trees, ht 
tiful yard, large garden. Located 

jle. Phone 1701. Ply-ut" ‘•3”p5:
FOR SALE: Tomatoes. Harold R. 
Sloan, 295 West Broadway, 
mouth. Ohio.

dale ewes. 2 years 
oulh. Corricdale. Hampshire and 

Suffolk rams. W. E. Fritz, Phone 
s west of 
load).
3-10-17 pd.

Willard 7187 (5 miles west 
Celeryville on Web

roirnis with plenty of doset space; 
d bath

with plenty of cup
board space. Fuel oil furnace,

J in b. . ,___ .
large extra lot with some 
city water and gas. Call Shiloh

Young Turkeys
. Oven Drassed

(k MB, North or Tin 
oaStrte Rme 9« 
now S«3 Tin

H. A. Pfieiderer

PQR SALE: Shrop ram 3 years 
old. Inquire Howard Sloan. RT. 2 
Shlfoh. Phone 2894.
FOR SALE: 2 good bts withb the 

corporation, gas. water bid elec- 
city available; bts each 75x^50 

ft; located in nice district at west 
end of town. See Dan Henry. 
North Sirebt, Plymouth. 3-10 pd.
FOR SALE: 6V^ cu. ft. General 

Electric Refrigerator in excel
lent condition. Inquire Rtbert S. 
Miller, New Haven, or phone 4960 
Willard. • 3 pd.
FOR SALE;'Baby Parakeets, elev
en different colors: cages, stands, 
seeds, toys and supplies. Hours: 
Mdhday • Saturday. 8 a. m. to 
' ‘Op. m.r*Thur*day 1 to 6:30 p.

Tne Feather Shop. 24 Central 
Ave.. Shelby. 3-10 pd.

FOR SALE: 6-room modem
hoose; good locoiion; immediate

'room modem bouse, with acre- 
agr, good location.

Income property; good conditbn;
good bcatbo. Sbowbg 10% on 

bvestment.
Golda Priest. Broker 

Plymouth Phone 8165
27-3 c

178.
bid;

FOR SALE: 140 acres. Route 
12 miles north of Mansfk 

bank bam, silo, chicken house, 
com cribi, machine Jicd. double 
garage. Equipped for Grade A 
milk. 40 acres of muck. Ideal for 
vegetables. Spring water in bam. 
Modem 10 room house, new coal 
furnace. . spring water and soft 
water in house. All buildmgs wired. 
One of the best farms b county. 
Shown by Appomtment T. J. 
O’Connor, really. 226 Park Ave., 
East. Mansfield, phone 8226-6.

3-10 pd

TYPISTS AND 

CLERKS NEEDED
Applications for qualified typists 

and clerks will be received at

The Shelby Hutual Casualty Company
SHELBY, OHIO

• Good working conditioas;
new office building

• Excellent job benefits
• Pleasant associations
• Latest office equipment

APPLY

THE SHELBY NUTUAL CASUALTY CO.
South Broadwar Phwie 51815 Shelby, O. 

Open Saturday mornings beginning SepL 12 , 
from 8 until noon.

FOR SALE; Spottin) poIud ww 
and 8 nice pl^. 3 weeks old; al

so 3 other sows, due to farrow 
soon. Leo Barnes, 6! Trux St., 
Plymputh, phone 1675. 3 c.

whhe male Cocker Spaniel, 
ynn old; answers to name 
Freckles. If seen, plea’reckles.
Dave Walker, phone' 2732. Shiloh.

!ase contact

WANTED TO RENT: 
apartment f<for woman and 
kfren, ages 5 yean and 8 mi 

ths. Phone 2748 or write Martha
Clark. Shil 

references. ' Pn 
Shiloh.

iloh. Ohb. Can give 
•refer Plymouth or 

3 pd.

or whole. Leo Barnes, 61 Ti 
Plymouth, or phone 1675.

3 c TF
CARPENTER WORK: Rem 

ing and repairs, garages and 
inet work. Call A. Ferris 1411, 
Plymouth. 3 c TF
FOR SALE: Home Crown To

matoes and Mangoes, any quan
tity. James Alexander. 127 West 
High Street or phone 163^. 3 pd
FURNISHED Apartment for rent 
— available Oct. 1st 4 large rooms 
and bath downstairs, gas heat. D. 
R. Hudson, 191 Trux Street, phone 
0971. _________________ 3 pd.
TAKE advantage of the big price 

reduction of tires durmg our 
tire sale. Come in and see our 
big line. Sale ends Sept. 8. Jud's 
S<^io Statbn.

NOW
ON

DISPLAY

NEW

MASSEY-
HARRIS

1-Row Com Pickers

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone 2553, Norwalk R. D. 2

June 25 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration

. SERVICE a SUPPLY 
Phone 3481 

GREENWICH, O.

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldoxer 
Pump Truck

Harold H. Siessman
M4 DAU AVI^E 

WILLARO, OHIO 
PHONE 5445

AUCTIONEER
unmat ummSSnS'^ 

ooeee — m*

Walter Leber
a#D 1. WILLARD, aSM> 

■L M. M-MI M rt
OaMRNWKJ* FHONB IMt

B.C.RayBohls.Q.B.

Btwe * A. M. «* U A. H. 
IWfP.M.

Opw Mm. Thaa, M. 
twitoi T P. M. W* P. M. CfceMw-.. ....... r- I „j

ram omcB sm 
tammaatu

HU$T0N 
IHPLmENT CO.

Shiloh, Ohio

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WIUMNG

Mi MACHINE SHOP WOKK 
New Auto, Tmetot 
Mi Tr& PM 

U MoUcm St PHONE 32641imaMY, ago

REAL ESTATE!
Sdliog • Buying - TraiBg

SEE OR CALL

BAUMBER6BI
4« Gnanmd Are — 3**t* 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Itenn, Ih. ChasM)

Save More At
MOORES

The Plymoufli Advertiser
Publtshed Every Thuradw 

P. W. Thomm, EiRac Pnfcd^r
Entered at the Poat Officer at Ply
mouth. Ohio, as Second Clam mao 
matter under the Act of Congrem, 
March 3. 1879.

HAMILTON

AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYERS
$229.50 - $249.50

Automatic Gas Hot Water Healers 
$122.50 - $124.50

INCiNOR GAS FIRED IMaHERATORS
2 Bushel
$119 JO

Miller Plumbing &Heatilig
WILLARD, OHIO Phone 245, Collect

For Sale
Cleaned, Bagged- Ready to 
go to the field — bushel ■ ^9 A

TWO COWS — YOUR PICK OF SEVEN 
Prices Start at\8135.00 

POTATOES AFTER SEPT 15
SWARTZ POTATO FAI^M

GAS~^.-OIL-----COAL

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
PHONE 1252 111 SANDUSKY ST.

BuQdoz uis-Trendhes-Cdlais
M TRAM OT nmnNCl — taOMFT SBRYKB

C50Y HILUS • NKW RAVIN, OH»
wnuLARD raoNK mta

2i% PAIR ON
REGULAR SAYINGS

ANT AMOUNT — ANT TIMI

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO llO.OOaOO

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
127 Porii Avmm Woft

WHOLESALE PRICES
USED CARS

20 TO CHOSE FROM 20
GUARANTEED OPEN EVEIONGS RECONDITIONED

HERMES& KERR INC-
48 South Broadway SHELBY. OHIO PHONE 5172-1




